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Akron is the Rubber Capital of the World. It is the hub of the globe-girdling rubber empires and their vast networks of retail outlets.

Akron-made products are to be found wherever wheels turn. Aside from thousands of rubber products, Akron area plants turn out matches, automobile rims, clay products, plastics, salt, dies, molds, batteries, chemicals, and aerospace equipment, parts and components.

Akron, with 100 motor freight terminals, is the center of the trucking industry. Here is the world's largest fishing tackle factory, the site of the All-American Soap Box Derby, the American Golf Classic and the home of the dirigible and blimp.

The Akron Chamber of Commerce is guiding Akron's progress.

Akron and Cuyahoga Falls division

Chamber of Commerce

Delaware Building
Blackstone 3.9181
137 South Main Street
Akron, Ohio
AKRON, OHIO
"THE RUBBER CAPITAL OF THE WORLD"

Akron, a northern Ohio city of 238,000 persons, has gained fame through the years for outstanding leadership and contributions in many varied fields.

The city is probably best known as the "rubber capital of the world." It is the hub of the globe-girdling rubber companies whose vast networks of fabrication plants and retail outlets play such an important role in our economy. This vital Akron-born industry alone represents more than four billion dollars annually in production.

GIANT TIRE MACHINERY

Rubber has been the big employer in Akron for nearly half a century. The city is the headquarters for administration, sales, financing, distribution and research for B F Goodrich Co., Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co, Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., General Tire & Rubber Co., and Mohawk Rubber Co. Seiberling Rubber Co. is located at nearby Barberville. In addition there are a number of smaller specialty rubber companies in Akron.
Goodyear Aircraft Corporation's impressive Airdock, completed in 1929, was erected to house the rigid airships, USS Macon and USS Akron, each of which was 785 feet long and had a gas capacity of 6,500,000 cubic feet.

The Dock is approximately a semi-paraboloid shape, well described as a half of a silkworm's cocoon, cut in two the long way. It is 1175 feet long, 325 feet wide and 211 feet high. Its 364,000 square feet of floor area makes it the largest single uninterrupted space yet built.

In a comparative sense, the Dock's height is equal to a 22 story building, it is the largest structure in the world without interior support, ten football games could be played simultaneously under its roof. It is so big, in fact, that the engines on the airships can be "run up" inside the structure without discomfort to workmen or danger of carbon monoxide poisoning.

In effectively launching and docking huge rigid airships, the Dock had to be designed to reduce air-current interference to a minimum. It was with this thought in mind that Dr Karl Arnstein, GAC's retired Vice President in Charge of Engineering, specified the building as a semi-paraboloid structure.

The most unique feature of the Dock is probably its identical spherical doors with their supporting trucks and operating mechanism, with individual power plants separately housed at each end of the building. The doors are two-piece and shaped somewhat like one-quarter of an orange peel. Each of the four sections weighs 600 tons. The doors are fastened at the top by huge hollow-forged pins 17 inches in diameter and six feet long. The doors rest on 40 wheels set radially on curved standard railroad track. Time of opening or closing is approximately five minutes.

**Diversified Industry**

Akron is also well known as the birthplace of the trucking industry. The enterprising rubber producers, sensing an important new market for their tires, were among the first industries to ship by truck. Today Akron is headquarters for nearly 100 motor freight companies with more than 15,000 trucks and trailers.

Also located here are two of the largest concerns in their respective fields - the Saalfield Publishing Co., publisher of children's books, and the Enterprise Manufacturing Co., makers of world-famous Pfueger fishing tackle.

Metal working is another important industry. The units of this industry range from small tool and die shops to big factories producing machinery used in the rubber industry and other similar types of business.

Two big new industries recently located in northern Summit County a few miles from Akron. One is the new Chrysler Corporation stamping plant at Twinsburg and the other is the Euclid Division of General Motors Corporation, which manufactures road machinery, an industry expected to boom with the opening of the huge new federal highway program.
The diversified list of other products made in Akron area plants includes chemicals and plastics, salt, cereals, clay products, matches, paint and varnish, paper and boxboard, porcelain products such as glove forms and insulators, aircraft parts, heating and air-conditioning equipment, storm windows and doors, mattresses and upholstered furniture, concrete blocks, electric motors, wire drawing machinery, marine equipment, molds for rubber and plastic manufacturers, rubber toys, fabricated and wrought iron steel products, tools, both hand and power, and wood turnings.

Aside from its industrial importance, Akron is known as the host city for the All American Soap Box Derby and such famous golf events as the Rubber City Open, the new American Golf Classic, the 1960 PGA Tournament, and the 1962 World Series of Golf.

Since 1934, with the exception of four war years, the ALL-AMERICAN SOAP BOX DERBY has carved a significant place for itself as a vital youth event in America. Each year, Akron, Ohio, the home of the ALL-AMERICAN, rolls out the royal welcome mat for more than 180 local champions from all over the United States and many foreign countries for this "greatest amateur racing event in the world."

The entire business district is lavishly decorated in Derby colors and banners, and Main Street becomes ALL-AMERICAN BOULEVARD for the festivities during "Derby Week." To make certain each "Champ" is identified to the tens of thousands of visitors that pour into Akron, giant placards along the Boulevard feature the name of each boy and the city or country he represents.

The Akron Chamber of Commerce, its committee, merchants and the entire community join together to make every Derby Boy feel that he is a true champion, for each entrant in the ALL-AMERICAN has earned the honor of competing for national recognition and over $15,000 in scholarships and other prizes by winning the grand championship in his local derby "back home."

The 180 Champs competing at Akron actually are representing some 50,000 boys who experienced the thrill of creating a racer with their own skill and ingenuity and entering in competition with other fine boys like themselves.
AKRON UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

As a municipal institution serving a world famed industrial area, the University of Akron strives to provide an excellent academic education for the college-age youth of the community. In addition, the University provides facilities for adult education and many civic, cultural and educational community events.

Buchtel College, named for its most generous financial supporter, John R. Buchtel, became the core of the University of Akron in 1913 when all assets of the college were accepted by the City as a foundation upon which the new University would grow.

Today, students can earn bachelors' degrees in the Colleges of Liberal Arts, Engineering, Education, Business Administration and Law.

Masters' degrees are offered in all the colleges, through the Graduate Division. The Doctor of Philosophy degree is offered in Chemistry by the Buchtel College of Liberal Arts.

AKRON YMCA

The Akron YMCA serves more than 16,000 boy members in the Central Building and seven Youth Branches. The program features gym and swim classes, boys' clubs, hobbies and crafts, citizenship training, informal education, teen-age parties, and special family activities.
One of the finest examples of English Tudor Revival architecture in the United States, Stan Hywet Hall was built by Frank A. Seiberling, founder of the Goodyear and Seiberling rubber companies. It is a memorial to England's great Elizabethan period, a monument to America's period of great wealth, a collection of art treasures envied by museums and a place where history has happened.

The City of Cuyahoga Falls is blessed with an immense natural beauty and the people have capitalized on this beauty as part of the charm of both the modest and more elaborate homes. Interesting variety in style is seen as you drive throughout the community. The architectural types range from colonial to modern homes of steel and glass.
CUYAHOGA FALLS FIRE DEPARTMENT

Cuyahoga Falls has one of the most modern, completely equipped fire departments of any city of comparable size in the State of Ohio.

Because of the department's fine fire prevention program, the City enjoys an excellent fire safety record. Only three major fires have occurred in the past 30 years.

CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY BUILDING

As the county seat for Summit County (population 510,000) Akron is located in the market center of America, with 100,000 people within a radius of 500 miles having 75 per cent of the nation's buying power.

For prospective new industries and business ventures, Akron offers excellent plant sites, water supply, skilled labor, transportation facilities, accessibility of raw materials, abundant electric power at low rates, and a Chamber of Commerce working full time with business, industry and government to promote Akron's great potential.

For additional information write the Akron Chamber of Commerce, 137 South Main St., Akron 8, Ohio.
AKRON, OHIO
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Commissioner — Chas Sacks, 2233 1st Natl Tower
Federal Bureau of Investigation — 615 United
Probation and Parole — H R Gooch in charge, 72 S High
Bankruptcy Court — H F White referee, 301 Evans Savings Bldg

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Customs Service — R H Weesmeyer deputy collector in charge, 72 S High
Internal Revenue Service — C E Shea group supervisor Audit Div, R H
McKee group Collection Div, 72-76 S High

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Summit County Cooperative Extension Service — F D George county
agent in charge, 2054 2d (CF)
United States Bureau of Fishes — Earl P Carlton conservationist, 2054 2d (CF)

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
Post Office — Federal Bldg 168 E Market, corner Prospect
Postmaster — Chas B Webb

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION
72 S High

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Weather Bureau — R C Robinson in charge, Akron-Canton Airport

ARMY RESERVE CENTER
1635 Kelly av
Capt C L Carpenter commanding, 1011 Gorge blvd
U S A R School, 2002 E Market

MARINE CORPS RESERVE
Capt L H Joy commanding, 800 Dan

NAVAL RESERVE TRAINING CENTER
Cmdr C A Bailey commanding, 800 Dan

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training — H S Quine field rep, 72 S High

WAGE, HOUR AND PUBLIC CONTRACTS DIVISION
P H Funk supervisor, 72 S High

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance — A D Bocci district
mgr, 140 S Broadway

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
E P Cannon officer in charge, 72 S High

OHIO STATE GOVERNMENT
Dept of Public Works — Canal office, R K Clark resident engr, 46 W Exchange
Dept of Public Welfare — Division of Aid to the Aged, Mrs
Margaret C Smith sub division mgr, 34 S High
Dept of Public Welfare — Division of Social Administration, Lois
C Scherer district rep, 107 Northern Bldg
Employment Service — P A Montavon mgr, 26-28 S Main, 329 S Main, 187 W Board
Industrial Commission — 402 United Bldg
Department of Industrial Relations — 403 Northern Bldg
Judges of Court of Appeals of the State — Hon A W Doyle, Hon P F Stevens, Hon O A Hunsicker judges, E H
Hauenstein sec, Court House
Department of Taxation — Sales, Excise and Highway Use Tax
Division, R W Gorder mgr, 400 Northern Bldg
Bureau of Workmen's Compensation — Donald Riehlert administra-
tor, 501 Northern Bldg
Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation — C F Adams supervisor, 404
Northern Bldg
Department of Health (Northeast District Office) — Dr L E Mueller
health officer, 2025 2d (CF)
Bureau of Unemployment Compensation — 80 S Main, Review Dept 3 E Buchtel av

SUMMIT COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Judges of Common Pleas Court — Hon R W Thomas, Hon F W Har-
vey, Hon C C Colocy, Hon L A Lombardi, Hon C V D Emmons, Hon W H Victor, Hon J M Kelly
Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court — Hon R W Thom-
ass judge, Juvenile Court 630 Dan, Detention Home 650 Dan,
G P Ohara director of detention services
Commissioners — O D Carter, John Poda, R H Brundage
Probate Judge — Hon Vincent Zurl
Auditor — C L Bowser
Treasurer — C H Well
Clerk of Courts — F P Yacoubi
Sheriff — R D Campbell
Recorder — R R Ruff
Prosecuting Attorney — J S Ballard
Engineer — L G Wolfe
Secret Service Officer — G W Vaughan
Deputy Sealer — E T Lindeman
Coroner — Dr A H Kyrilakides
Assignment Commissioner — J T Potts
Judges Commissioners — Mrs A Goodwin, Mrs Pauline Irvin
Court Reporters — Mrs Evelyn Clayton, C A Eberie, Diane L Fass-
ke, L R Hentzler, T C Syrc, Mrs Ruth V Hill, Jack Kratz, Mrs Vee Reeder
Commissioner of Health — Dr Martha D Nelson
Director of Children's Home — H C Dunagan
Supt County Home — J H Firestone
Board of Education — W S Parish (1220 Stoeles Camera co) pres, G W Crouse, Jr (4476 S Main) vice pres, Dr G G Stein (2106
Northampton rd) I L Smith (1249 S Hutchman rd), Ralph Stillman (3250 Yellow Creek rd) mem, Ralph Gilman
supt of schools, 80 W Center
Board of Revising — Chairman Bd of County Commissioners, County
Treasurer and County Auditor
Board of Elections — E E Leonard chairman, R C Bliss, W J Schew,
R E Browne members, R C Brown clerk, H J Barnes deputy
clerk, 260 E Exchange
Dog Warden — F H Carter, 460 E North
Dog Pound — James DeRosa poundkeeper, 460 E North
Board of Health of Summit County, General Health District — E R
Genovesse pres, W F Leffler, pres pro tem, Carl Baughman, E
D Fry, P W Schenberger, Dr W J Gunter, mem, Dr Martha D Nelson commissioner of health, 2035 2d (CF)
Child Welfare Board of Summit County — V H Anderson exec dir
Edwin Shaw Sanitarium — Dr J T Villani supt
Humane Society of Summit County — C B Blosser humane officer,
4th Floor Court House Annex
Soldiers Relief Commission — L H Smith sec, 148 Park
Welfare Dept — W L Wilcox president, 184 W Center

AKRON CITY GOVERNMENT
Municipal Building — 166 S High
Mayor-Manager — E O Eckerman
Sec to Mayor — B F Denning
Director of Law — J V Barbato
Director of Public Service — R E Hoy
Director of Finance — K L Heintz
Director of Public Health — Dr J D Morley
Supt of Water — W R LaDue
Chief of Police — Harry Whidden
Chief of Fire Dept — G F Vemote
Chief Engr, Engineering Bureau — G Schmidt
Supt of Building Inspection — J J Konopka
Mgr Municipal Airport — B J Fulton
Mgr J Ed Good Park Golf Course — C Parsons
Mgr Municipal Stadium — A P Teats
Electrical Inspector — S F Chambler
Plumbing Inspector — I D Whiteman
Heating Inspector — D J Renneker
Supvr of Street Cleaning — Amaa Heffelfinger
Supt of Parks — R S Barnhart
Director Div of Social Service — C F Faler Jr
Purchasing Agent — N L Heintz, acting
Inspector Licenses Div — Peter Pearson
Sealer of Weights and Measures — R K Slough
Police and Fire Signal System — R J Myers supt
Safety Engineer — H S Wooding
Supvr of Work House — H D Bucy
Assessing Engineer — G J Peterson
Clerk City Council — J A Denholm
Director Disaster Control and Civil Defense — D R Koller
Mgr Public Works Bureau — W H Moore
Supt Motor Vehicle Div — J E Trescot
Supt of Public Buildings — C N Stum
Public Utilities Commissioner — W M Watkiss
Supt Recreation Div — W C Woodcock
Supt Sanitation Div — F L Woodcock
Director Civil Service Commission — C F Bassett
Urban Renewal Commission — J C Suco director
Taxation Div — R R Bodie commissioner

MUNICIPAL COURT
T R Price, T M Powers, Nathan Koplin, J P Riddle, H N Vanberg
districts, L J Welsh clerk, 8th Floor Municipal Bldg

CITY COUNCIL
Meets every Tuesday at 9 o'clock a m, Council Chamber, Municipal
Bldg, R F Turner pres, J A Denholm clerk, Rose Mays
chief deputy clerk
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL
First Ward - J J Costello
Second Ward - R H Adams
Third Ward - E J Davis
Fourth Ward - J P Winter
Fifth Ward - G J Popp
Sixth Ward - J P Wheeler
Seventh Ward - E J Reed
Eighth Ward - E J Costello
Ninth Ward - Edward Broadhurst
Tenth Ward - L Z Kiah
Members at Large - R F Tumer, J T Kidney, R E Woodard

BOARD OF CONTROL
Mayor E O Erickson chairman, R F Tumer sec, R F Tumer, N L Helms, J V Barlow

HEALTH COMMISSION
Meets 2d Thursday of each month at 704 Municipal Bldg. Mayor E O Erickson pres, Dr P P Houman pres pro, Sidney Reaven vice pro pres, Mrs Reuben R Pilskar sec, Dr M E Farris, Dr H A Frazier members, office 702 Municipal Bldg

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Dr J D Morley director of health, Lola C Runikist director of laboratory, Dr P R Carpenter director of environmental health, Lillie Mae Steadman director of nursing, Mrs Ruth G Helless registrar of vital statistics, office 7th fl Municipal Bldg, Dr S C Foster director public Health Clinic, J S High, Tuberculosis Clinic, 520 Locust

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Central Police Station - 156 S High, Harry Whiddon chief

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
F W Perrine, B C Culver, W M Plant members, C F Bassett sec and director, Municipal Bldg

EXAMINING BOARD OF ELECTRICIANS
L F Maymen, R J Myers, G E Fox, R V Vogel, Dr F L Simoni, L A Thomas, Dr F L Simoni members ex-officio, 100 Municipal Bldg

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS
J M McGowan, R V Zura, Paul Lowry, E M Maguire, W J Evans, Dr P R Carpenter members, D J Whitman member ex-officio, 100 Municipal Bldg

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
C L Gallagher pres, C B Hazlett vice pres, D R Lufman, H L Mull members, J C Sasso planning director, Municipal Bldg

AKRON METROPOLITAN HOUSING AUTHORITY
A W Dickson sec and executive director, 225 W Exchange

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
C E Carter, R B Miller, R B Harmett, S A Roberts, Salm Goldman members, J C Sasso chairman, 100 Municipal Bldg

BOARD OF BUILDING APPEALS
J M Ream, C A Pfahl, J F Flusmore, R O Williamson members, J J Konopka member ex-officio, 100 Municipal Bldg

ADVISORY COUNCIL OF CIVIL UNITY
Mayor E O Erickson, W C Simms, J T Simmons, Mrs Esther C Spruell, J E Hatcher, Mrs J R Bimbam, Rev J A Trivisonno, H B Harris, J J Loga, Mrs Rosa H Rates, Mary McGowan, Rev Harry Nicholson, Rev S E Linton, Mrs Bertha Moore, Virginia Lloyd, H L Pettengill members, Municipal Bldg

BOXING AND WRESTLING COMMISSION
R E Moore, J R Nash, L E Dugan, G J Pettersen, E J Davia members, Municipal Bldg

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
C F Burke, Mrs L E Edwards, J W Dayley, D B Falkner, J C Sasso, Mrs M R Riedinger, Mrs Mary Eagle members, 100 Edgewood av

OFF STREET PARKING COMMISSION
H H Kuhn, J L Yeager, G T Carper, Mrs Lulu Hans, T J Arconti, H E Poage, E E Woodard, J W Mihaly, S S Phillips members

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SERVICE
D F Falor, Jr director, 9 S High

EXAMINING BOARD OF WARM AIR HEATING
W M Persh, R A Denham, R E Seeman, H B Beavers, P M Detzel, M F Schenck members, D J Renneker member ex-officio, 100 Municipal Bldg

EXAMINING BOARD OF REFRIGERATION
G R Rhodes, G T Haycock, Jack Welch, P C Sycrupopoulos, A P Feldman, D L Griswold members, 100 Municipal Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

FIREMEN'S PENSION BOARD
E W Teodosio chairman, F P Panzer, J J Costello, E J Reed, A W Klar members, R H Adams sec, 57 S Broadway

POLICE RELIEF AND PENSION FUND BOARD
C C Lippa chairman, H R Bames sec, J J Humphrey, A E Teodosio, R P Brooks, J A Denholm members, Municipal Bldg

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Office - 57 S Broadway
G F Vermotzky, chief
D R Adams, deputy chief
R F Costle, district chief
H A Mostade, district chief
C P Arnold, district chief
C E Best, district chief
D P McAlister, district chief
E W Whiddon, district chief
J H Harris, district chief
D V Bumpaugh, district chief
R H Hartley, district chief
J H Pender, chief fire prevention
R E Harris, super fire equipment
J A Parker, super hydrant repair
R E Hampfer, accountant and personnel officer
Fire Station No 1 - 57 S Broadway
Fire Station No 2 - 592 E Exchange
Fire Station No 3 - 592 E Market
Fire Station No 4 - 421 Coburn
Fire Station No 5 - 350 E Buchtel av
Fire Station No 6 - 470 Wooster av
Fire Station No 7 - 15 W Cuyahoga Falls av
Fire Station No 8 - 78 E Miller av
Fire Station No 9 - 98 Dodge av
Fire Station No 10 - 105 Revere blvd
Fire Station No 11 - 75 Massillon rd
Fire Station No 12 - 450 Market
Fire Station No 13 - 1344 Brown
Fire Station No 14 - 766 Bridge rd
Fire Station Training School - Dist Chf C P Arnold in charge, 766 Bridge rd

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON
250-302 E Buchtel av, P A Aubum pres, I R MacGregor financial vice pres, offices Buchtel Hall, Mrs W A Hoyt, C J Jahnst, H F Schrank, E J Thomas, J W Keener, Joseph Thomas, F F Albrect, B I Rosam, Isadore Gold directors

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Regular meetings at 70 N Broaday, alternate Mondays at 4 p m after the 1st Monday in January - Mrs Kathryn Adams clerk, Martin Hayes supt, C B Snodgrass, W M Carle, J E Hartsler, W M Root asst supt, office 70 N Broadway

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
Dr A W Franklin pres, R L Lowry vice pres, Mabel M Riedinger, L C Sasso, Mrs Moseley, F S Sherman, R E Kohler members, office 70 N Broadway

DIRECTORS OF SPECIAL SERVICES
Architectural Engineer - P N Marcinkowski
Pupil Personnel - Sumner Vaniga
Special Counsel - G A Hartz
Art Education - Ruth Yager
Music Education - R H Klotman
Radio and Television Education - C P Felb, Jr, co-ordinator
Visual Aids - E C Hoffman
Executive Director in Charge of Vocational Education and Inter-scholastic Athletics - F C Weber
Chief Attendance Officer - J M Burke
Child Study and Guidance - Sumner Vaniga
Elementary Education - Mrs Mary L Beverly
Driver Education - H E Stout
Health, Physical Education and Safety - R H Harper
Home Economics - Ruth Yager
Industrial Arts - G T Clevenger
Curriculum Library - Mrs Lucy Hoffman
Secondary Education - Mrs Anne Petry
Special Education - Mrs Anne Petry
Transportation - Mark Craig

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Adult Vocational Evening School - 110 W Exchange
John R Buchtel High School - 1400 Copley rd
Centennial School - 123 S Forge
East High School - 890 Main av
Elyria High School - 309 Wooster av
Evening High School - 225 W Exchange
Firestone High School - 333 Rampart av
Garfield High School - 429 N Firestone Blvd
Benedictine Junior High School - 708 LaFalotille
Goodwin Junior High School - 49 N Martha av
New Vocational High School - 190 W Exchange
Hyer Junior High School - 2443 Belair av
Jolene Junior High School - 1200 Elizabeth av
Jennings Junior High School - 225 E Tallmadge av
Kenmore Junior-Senior High School - 2140 15th S W
Litchfield Junior High School – 1540 Fairview rd
Rosewall Kent Junior High School – 1445 Hammel
North High School – 985 Gorge blvd
Slocum Perkins Junior High School – 630 Mull st
South High School – 1005 East av
Summer School – 123 S forge
Thomson Junior High School – 30 W Thornton
West Junior High School – 315 S Maple
School of Practical Nursing – 1413 Manchester rd
Allen School – 773 S Main
Barber School – 665 Carney rd
Beete School – 1353 E Cotts
Betty Jane School – 444 Darrow rd
Bryan School – 210 E Main
Anne T Case School – 1393 Westvale av
Colonial School – 2200 4th S W
Croissy School – 235 Smith
Crouse School – 1000 Crouse rd
Erde Island School – 1532 Peckham
Fairlawn School – 65 N Meadowcroft dr
Flintly School – 65 W Tallmadge av
Firestone Park School – 1479 Girard
Forest Hill School – 582 Fouse av
Fraunfeller School – 159 N Arlington
Glover School – 915 Hammel
Grace School – 500 W Exchange
Rohr Gehnzer School – 785 Cameron av
Harris School – 959 Dayton
Otis C Hatchon School – 1933 Baker av
Heminger School – 2228 11th S W
Henry School – 161 S Forge
Highland Park School – 1222 W Waterloo rd
Hill School – 1055 Austin av
Hillwood School – 1005 N Circuit rd
Hotchkiss School – 33 Dorcas av
Howe School – 570 W Bowery
Jackson School – 1016 Joy av
King School – 692 W Tallmadge pkwy
Lake School – 720 E Tallmadge
gnawdale School – 2330 25th S W
Leggett School – 619 Summer
Lincoln School – 135 W Crozer
Maple Village School – 1363 Crozer
garrett School – 1413 Manchester rd
Mason School – 365 Beaver
McAllister School – 2081 5th S W
Miller School – 65 Steiner av
Pfeiffer School – 206 5th S W
Portage Path School – 55 S Portage path
Renshaw School – 415 Storer av
Rimer School – 231 Manchester rd
Ritzman School – 629 Canton rd
Robinson School – 1156 4th av
Schwumacher School – 1091 Greenwood av
Selbytown School – 1100 Main av
Smith School – 941 Chester
Spicer School – 282 Cottles
Thomason School – 1280 Tripplett blvd
Voris School – 1875 Glennmont av
Windemere School – 2283 Windemere av

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
CATHOLIC
Archbishop Hoban High School – 409 Elvon
StAnthony’s School – 80 E York, Fillipini Sisters in charge
StBernard School – 1335 S Broadway, Sisters of StDominic in charge
StJohn’s School (Polish) – 211 E Glennwood av, Sisters of StJoseph in charge
StMary’s School – 721 Coburn, Sisters of The Immaculate Heart of Mary, Sisters in charge
StVincent’s High School – 154 W Market, Sisters of StDominic in charge
StVincent’s School – Maple st near W Market, Sisters of StDominic in charge
Pastor School of Annunciation – 93 Kent, Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary, in charge
StMartha’s School – 300 E Tallmadge, Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge
StMatthew’s School – a Rome at Wolfs av
StPaul’s School – Brown ext (Firestone Park), Sisters of StDominic in charge
Our Lady of The Ems School – 1200 W Market, Sisters of StDominic in charge
StIsidra’s School – 500 Mull st, Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge
Immaculate Conception School – 2120 16th S W corner Battles av, Sisters of StJoseph in charge
StJohn The Baptist School – 1033 Clay near Stanton av, Vincentian Sisters of Charity in charge
StPeter’s School – 812 Bruta, Sisters of StJoseph in charge
StFrancis de Sales School – 4001 Manchester rd

LUTHERAN
Zion Evangelical Lutheran – E Bowery near High

HEBREW
Akon Talmud Torah (Jewish Center Branch) – 120 S Balch

PARKS
Airport Park – Tripplett and Geo Washington blvds, 100.41 acres
Alexander Park – W Market st, 19.30 acres
Alice Dougherty Park – Rutman near Hickory, 2.07 acres
Bethany Park – Keck and Bethany, 40 acres
Bingham Square – Bingham Park and Ruckel rd, 38.38 acres
Bosar Park – Sumner and Walter pl, 71 acres
Brewick Circle – Sumner and Brewick dr, 24.24 acres
Brewick Run Park – S Arlington and Jenkins blvd, 12.63 acres
Caldicott Triangle – Dover and Cadicott, 40 acres
Canyon Trail Park – Canyon tr, 4.25 acres
Castle Parkway – Center strip Castle blvd, 1.40 acres
Chase Goodyear Park – S High, 94 acres
Chesnut Ridge Park – East av and Chesnut Ridge blvd, 5.21 acres
City Nursery – End of Homewood av (B), 1.19 acres
Clary Triangle – Manchester rd and Claryview, 18 acres
Clifftop Park – Clifftop and Belden, 1.15 acres
Colonial Park – Manchester rd near Allenford, 10.2 acres
Country Park – B Market and Buchtel av, 15 acres
Cuyahoga St Park – Between Cuyahoga and Park rd, 21.88 acres
David Bacon Park – East av blvd and Genoa, 1.72 acres
Dover Park – 1030 Dover, 50 acres
Elizabeth Park – E North and Stuber, 25.08 acres
Elm Hills Park – Null and Hawkins av, 10.99 acres
Fairlawn Park – W Market and White Pond dr, 1.75 acres
Firestone Park – Firestone blvd and Girard, 12.00 acres
Forest Park – Morris and Pocentico, 29 acres
Glenade Park – Glenade and Cherry, 7.67 acres
Goodyear Park – Clutter and Genoa, 2.19 acres
Gorge Park – End of E Cuyahoga Falls av, 3 acres
Grace Park – Perkins and Prospect, 7.07 acres
Hardey Park – W Market and Beaumur av, 17.97 acres
Heinie Park – Brown and dresser av, 10.30 acres
Henderson Park – Here and Eye drives, 50 acres
Highbidge Park – N Howard and Riverside av, 54.30 acres
Highland Park – Highland av and Edgerton rd, 20 acres
Hill Park – E Market and Broad, 29 acres
Joy Park – End of Joy av, 28 acres
Kendall Park – Nome and Kerr dr, 2.06 acres
Lawn Field – Wooster and Moon, 20.36 acres
Litchfield Park – Litchfield and Hillside ter, 0.39 acres
Malaska Park – Malaska rd and Maderia, 1.63 acres
Manning Point Park – Laurel av and Parkdale, 6.60 acres
Margarit Park – Manchester rd and South, 43.05 acres
Mason Park – E Exchange and Beaver, 13.05 acres
Mayfield Parkway – Center strip Mayfield av, 80 acres
McLean Park – N Howard and Cuyahoga Falls av, 1.99 acres
Oak Hill Park – Edgerbrook av, 1.77 acres
Ottawanda Park – Goodyear and Tonawanda av, 2.72 acres
Park Park – Para av and Kissingly, 36 acres
Parks Park – Edgewood av and S Maple, 78.56 acres
Pears Park – W Exchange and Bowery, 2.49 acres
Phill Schneider Park – Moll and Cottlesview av, 18.32 acres
Pioneer Park – Pioneer and Pondview av, 1.20 acres
Premtela Field – East av and Battles av, 14.30 acres
Preston Park – Preston and Phillmore, 15 acres
Public Square – Goodyear and Bingham path, 48 acres
Reservoir Park – Newton and Brittain rd, 9.98 acres
Shady Park – W Market and Rock blvd, 12 acres
Shadyside Park – Kenmore bdve and Carey av, 36 acres
Shady Sping Park – Ruckel rd and Goodyear blvd, 1.71 acres
Shawnee Park – Shawnee Park, 0.55 acres
Sherbydor Park – 774 Wooster av, 0.73 acres
Stlown Park – S Lebanon av, 1.37 acres
Stlowski Park – S Diamond and Manor av, 1.04 acres
Tripplett Park – Center strip Tripplett blvd, 2.36 acres
Uhler Park – N Forge and Mill, 1.85 acres
Waters Park – 415 N Main, entrance 109 E Glennwood av, 6.50 acres
Waterfall Park – Corson and Marvin av, 0.08 acres
Watson Park – Malaska and Watson, 56 acres
Willard Park – W Exchange and Mason blvd, 3.38 acres
Wooster Ave Playground – Wooster av near Edgewood av, 2.50 acres

PARKS – METROPOLITAN
Cuyahoga River Gorge Metropolitan Park – Between Akron and Cuyahoga Falls, 242 acres
Firestone Metropolitan Park – S Main ext, 194 acres
Forest Run Metropolitan Park – S Forest Run Metrop Park on U S Route 21, 801 acres
Goodyear Heights Metropolitan Park – northeast of Goodyear Heights, 361 acres
Sandusky Metropolitan Park – N Portage path and Merriman rd, 626 acres
Virginia Kendall State Park – State Route 8 to State Highway 359, 1573 acres
BARBERTON
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Post Office, E L Davis postmaster, 533 Wooster rd W, branches
1139 Wooster rd W, 189 Wooster rd N and 3140 Greenwich rd

CITY OFFICIALS
Municipal Building — 576 Park av W
Mayor — Stuart D Moss
Director of Public Service — James A Evans
Director of Public Safety — Jack M Wood
Auditor — R E Flückiger
Treasurer — Donald Seifert
Solicitor — A V Neumoff
Municipal Judge — C W Jenney
Chief of Police — M A Seryuk
Engineer — C P Allard
Health Commissioner — Dr H A Pinefrock
Supt of Utilities — C G Pettit
Street Supt — O D Miskie
Building Commissioner — M H Milhoan
Supt of Parks — S G Bonner

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in Municipal
Bldg, 576 Park av W, J J Zeigler pres, J R McGrady clerk

BOARD OF CONTROL
Stuart D Moss chairman, J A Evans Director of Public Service,
J M Wood Director of Public Safety

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
J C Hindi chairman, F J Deuber, Mrs Mary L Wood, sec J A Blog,
Jr members

BOARD OF HEALTH
S D Moss pres ex-officio, Dr H A Pinefrock health commissioner,
S Kelley, Dr J L Lukats, Mrs Sylvia Rosenthal, O M Schiap,
Dr R L Sickler members, Kate V Wallace clerk

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
Stuart D Moss chairman, J A Evans, Mrs Alice Stone, O P Harling,
E V Johns, Jay Olson, T E Schick Jr members C G White,
director

BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS
W B Stein, Glen Peterson, R B Long, H E Shaffer, J J Beeler
members

CIVIL DEFENSE
Police Sgt E B Lowther director

BOARD OF ELECTRICAL EXAMINERS
P L Reeves, L F Smelter, W A Angst, Kenneth Millhoff and G E
Schembecher

BOARD OF HEATING EXAMINERS
C W Blough, E W Stadtmiller, J W Gill, W J Ludwig and C C Trout-
man and G E Schembecher

BUILDING BOARD OF APPEALS
R F Buzzard, C P Allard, Carl Brady, L H Cubertson members

TRAFFIC COMMISSION
A V Neumoff chairman, Sgt E B Lowther, J M Wood, J T Hallinan,
D W Gibson, E W Snyder, W A Gafter, C W Jenney members

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
J A Evans chairman, J J Zentlaker Jr, J P Hogan, L G Taylor,
R Z Borosky, Mrs Irene Hong, J J McKeon members

BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS
Mrs Alice Stone, L E Buckrik, Mrs Beatrice Painter members

POLICE PENSION BOARD
J P Mollic chairman, J T Hallinan, W S Thott, G J Wenner, T B
Daly and S P Despot sec

MUNICIPAL COURT
C W Jenney judge, D D Collingham clerk

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Station No 1, 520 Wooster rd W, Station No 2, 88 State W,
Station No 3, 211 24th NW

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dr R L Sickler pres, F L Wombold vice pres, J L Gerbets clerk-
trees, E P Cubertson and E L Hunt members, Ralph Ely
supt of schools, E L Hunt asst suprr:

PARKS
Lake Anna Park — Between 3d and 6th NW, and Park av and Lake
av W
Edgewood Park — South av
Chesman Park — Morgen and Charles
Portage Park — Wooster rd N and Norton av
Tuscarora Park — Tuscarawas av E and 5th NE
Decker Park — Brady av and 9th NW
Waltz Park — Wooster rd W and Park dr
Washington Park — Snyder av and College
McCafferty Park — 26th 36
South Barberton Park — Elston av

DRESS UP
your business. Put your name in bold face
type under every heading that describes your
product.

IT PAYS
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CUYAHOGA FALLS
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Post Office — H M Nicol postmaster, 2054 2d, branches 2250 State rd and 2289 Kent rd (Stow)

CITY OFFICIALS
City Building — 2310 2d
Mayor — David L Sanders
Director Public Service — John McCulloch
Director Public Safety — David L Sanders
 Solicitor — O R Hoover
Finance Director — D N Scott
Engineer — W D Moulton
Street Commissioner — C E Jenkins
Building Inspector — R J Hough
Chief of Police — M D Preston Jr
Chief of Fire Dept — M E Harrington
Seaton Cemetery — D T Morgan
Health Commissioner — Dr Martha D Nelson
Electrical Engineer — C O Stotler
Supt Water and Sewer Dept — J R Sager
Supt Sanitation Dept — James Grey
Municipal Judges — E J Mahoney and D B Quillin
Office Mgr Utilities — J H Endesey
Records Clerk — Marie J Peckham

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month in City Bldg,
D R Ackerman pres, H W Horn clerk

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Station No 1, 1924 Front
Station No 2, 2121 High
Station No 3, 1891 Portage tr

FIRE PENSION BOARD

POLICE PENSION BOARD
C D Cox chairman, D J Brown sec, W D Reid, Robt DeHart, W L Pierson, R H Crum members

BOARD OF CONTROL
D L Sanders mayor, John McCulloch service director, W D Moulton city engineer, O R Hoover director of law

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
B B Laybourne chairman, T I Smith, K W Routh members, Mrs Joyce M Pippert sec

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
T A Pape chairman, P E Glaze sec, H C Hoener, J A Rood, WW Davis members, Mrs W Pauline Williams recording sec

BOARD OF RECREATION
Mrs R C Shabino chairman, P W Brittain vice chairman, D R Anderson sec, J W Chapin, K C Hardman members

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Dale Foglesong chairman, Raymond Klapp, D A Bames, John Sherman members, Mrs W Pauline Williams recording sec

BOARD OF EDUCATION
David Anderson pres, W D Reed vice pres, G H Cooper clerk, W H Nicol, W W Moore and R A Kyle members, Dr Richard P Gousha superint of schools, J W Steinbauer business mgr

BOARD OF ELECTRICAL EXAMINERS
L R Patten, C B Rhodes, Harry Neal, B M Nilsen, C O Stout members

BOARD OF HEATING EXAMINERS
D J Geupert, V V Schafer, H L Reilly, R H Marshall, John Ruch members, R J Hough sec

BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS
Geo Middleton, H W Morris, H V McClain, A S Glenny members, R J Hough sec

CIVIL DEFENSE
R J France coordinator

MUNICIPAL COURT
E J Mahoney and D B Quillin judges, Mrs Catherine J Edgecomb clerk

PARKS
Babb Run Park — Between Sackett av and 26th
Galt Park — Northmoreland and Vancouver
Harrington Field — Oakwood dr and Roosevelt
Keenan Field — Charles near Graham rd
Lions Park — Oakwood dr and Monroe
Little League Field — E Portage trail and High
Morningview Tot Lot — Monroe Falls rd and Clark
Oak Park — 12th and Jefferson
Valley Vista Park — Portage trail and Valley rd
Water Works Park — Monroe Falls rd

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT . . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
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## NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.
POSTAL INFORMATION

Main Office, Market and Prospect Sts., Telephone JE 5-8111 Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department.

The hours for window service at Main Office are:
Stamp and General Delivery Windows
8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Accepting Money
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Money Order
8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Outgoing Mail-Weekdays after 6:00 P.M. Sundays and Holidays, Telephone JE 5-6700
Incoming Parcel Post after 5:00 P.M. Telephone JE 5-8117

Parcel Post Annex 185 S. Forge St., Telephone JE 5-8965

The classified stations are located as follows:

Downtown 60 S. Howard St.
East Akron 19-55 Goodyear Blvd
Belden 711 Canton Rd
North Hill 813 Elma St
Rubber 512 S. Main St
Firestone Park 1287 Firestone Parkway
West Akron 320 Wooster Ave
Kenmore 2500 15th St. S. W.
Fairlawn 1974 W. Market St.
South Akron 1338 Triplett Blvd
Maple Valley 1518 Copley Rd
Copley 3503 Copley Rd

Delivery by foot carriers, one daily in residential districts, 7:45 A.M. in downtown business section, 8:00 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. and 1:00 P.M. in business sections of East Akron, Goodrich, Firestone Park and Kenmore stations 8:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M.

Collections: Three collections daily on main arterials of residential districts and two collections daily in business sections. The hours of collection may vary from five to twelve during the same period. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box.

Window service at classified stations, 8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Annex, 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon except East Akron, Firestone and Goodrich stations, 7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Saturday 7:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon.

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 12:00 Noon on Saturday.

Contract stations for the sale of stamps and the acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of Money Orders are located as follows:

Station No. 1 988 E. Market St.
Station No. 2 825 W. Market St.
Station No. 3 486 Portage Lakes Dr.
Station No. 4 1400 S. Arlington St.
Station No. 5 2715 W. Market St.
Station No. 6 1579 Plaza Blvd.
Station No. 7 3331 Manchester Rd.
Station No. 8 1500 Canton Rd.
Station No. 12 226 S. Main St. (O'Neil's)

Parcel Post Deliveries: Once daily, residential and business sections.

Special delivery service: Hourly from 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES

FIRST CLASS
Letters, etc., 5 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof, in addition to 8 cents each Air Parcel Post. Airmail Post Card, 5 cents each Air Parcel Post.

Post Cards 4 cents each within prescribed sizes.
Business Reply Cards, Ordinary 6 cents each.
Business Reply Envelopes, Ordinary or Air Mail, 3 cents to add in regular postage.

SECOND CLASS
Newspapers and Periodicals (Transpulsed rate) 2 cents for the first 2 ounces and 1 cent for each additional ounce or fourth class rate whichever is lower.

THIRD CLASS
Miscellaneous 3 cents for first two ounces and 1 cent per ounce for each additional ounce up to but not including 16 ounces.
Books and catalogues, 24 printed pages or more (including covers), seeds and bulbs, 3 cents for first 2 ounces and 1 cent per ounce up to but not including 16 ounces.
Books, Bulbs, Not less than either 20 pounds or 200 separably addressed pieces (identical) at P.O. for permit.
Miscellaneous 16 cents for each pound or fraction but not less than 20 cents per piece.
Books, Seeds, Bulbs 10 cents each for each pound or fraction, but not less than 20 cents per piece. Must be registered by states and offices. Material mailed at these rates can be registered, insured, or sent C.O.D.

FOURTH CLASS—PARCEL POST
Includes printed matter, merchandise and all other matter weighing 16 ounces or more, except first and second class matter.

(a) Parcels mailed at a first-class post office for delivery at another first-class post office (in continental United States only):
(1) Limit of weight - 40 pounds, local, first, and second classes, 20 pounds, third through eighth classes.
(2) Limit of size - 72 inches length and girth combined.

Exceptions - Parcels mailed on or addressed for delivery on a rural or airmail route, or parcels containing baby food, nursery stock, agricultural commodities (not including manufactured products thereof), or books, subject to limits of size and weight prescribed in (b) below.

(b) Parcels mailed at, or addressed for delivery to, any second-, third- or fourth-class post office, or maled to or from any Airmail, Air or airmail Post Office, or to or from any Territory or possession of the United States, including the Canal Zone and Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands:
(1) Limit of weight - 70 pounds.
(2) Limit of size - 100 inches length and girth combined.

In measuring a parcel the greatest distance in a straight line between the ends (but not around the parcel) is taken as the length, while the distance around the parcel at its thickest part is taken as its girth.

FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES

Letters: 4 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof, to the following countries: Canada and Mexico.
Post Card: Single 3 cents, Double, 6 cents.

TO ALL OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES:
Letters 11 cents for 1st ounce, 7 cents each additional ounce.
Post cards Single 7 cents, Double 14 cents.

Printed matter including Newspapers to all foreign countries except Canada and Mexico, 5 cents for first two ounces and 3 cents for each additional two ounces.

Parcel Rates and conditions vary to different countries, call at Post Office.
HOW MANY CHANGES IN A YEAR?

Out of every 100 People as listed in the last Directory

16% to 18% Move away or die

17% to 19% "New" people move into town or reach listing age.

26% to 29% More change their addresses or their jobs or some other vital fact that affects their listing.

Making a total of 59% to 66% of the People listed who have new information in some particular which can be surely found only in the NEW DIRECTORY

Note: These figures are from repeated checks in numerous cities and do not vary 5% in any one year.

THAT IS WHY NEW DIRECTORIES MUST BE PUBLISHED EVERY YEAR.
SPECIAL
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
AND
BUYERS' GUIDE
OF THE
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1962-63

This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 82 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.
These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.,
TITLE SERVICE ANYWHERE IN OHIO

TITLE GUARANTEES
ABSTRACTS

TITLE INSURANCE
ESCROWS

Insist on LAND TITLE PROTECTION

LAND TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

647 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER  AKRON, OHIO  253-6121
611 WEST MARKET STREET  AKRON, OHIO  376-6811

ALLIANCE
404 Alliance First
National Bank Bldg
Tel TAlbot 1 1430

CANTON
1322 Tuscarawas W
Tel GLendale 4 3692

CHARDON
131 Main St
Tel AVenue 5-8761

CINCINNATI
830 Fifth Third Bank Bldg
Tel PArkway 1 7084

CLEVELAND
1275 Ontario
Tel Cherry 1-3720

DAYTON
503 Gem City Savings Bldg
Tel BAldwin 4 8393

ELYRIA
219 Court St
Tel FAirfax 2 3707

JEFFERSON
32 North Chestnut St
Tel 2133

MEDINA
86 Public Square
Tel PArk 3-8034

MASSILLON
808 Peoples Merchants
Trust Bldg
Tel 3-3173

PAINESVILLE
46 S St Clair St
Tel ELMwood 4-3585

RAVENNA
111 East Main St
Tel AXminster 6 3426

YOUNGSTOWN
8 West Boardman
Tel Riverside 4 3155
KNIGHT-WARE PIPE AND FITTINGS

This quality chemical stoneware is not just surface resistant but is physically tough and corrosion proof throughout its entire body. It resists all acids and alkalis, hot or cold in any concentration.*

Knight-Ware Pipe is available in a variety of standard fittings and can be installed by any competent plumber. Where special sizes are needed, they can be made at relatively low cost because no expensive molds are required. Send for Bulletin No. 5* Excepting HF and hot caustics

KNIGHT-WARE LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

Knight-Ware Laboratory equipment has all the properties of Knight-Ware Pipe as given above. It is available in a wide range of standard and special designs including:
- Sinks
- Table Troughs
- Acid Lines
- Fume Ducts
- Tanks
- Kettles
- Sumps
- Suction Filters
- Jars
- Towers
- Valves
- Berl Saddles

Write for Bulletin No. 5

Acid Proof MORTARS

Knight has developed a line of special cements to meet almost any corrosive condition. PERMANITE cement used with acid proof brick provides a floor or tank lining that resists acids, alkalis, solvents, oil, grease, water and steam. Send for Bulletin No. 4 Other types include:
- KNIGHT NO. 2—Silicate Base
- KNIGHTROBOND—Sulphur Resin Base
- KABO—Phenolic Base

Write for complete information

Acid Proof COATINGS

Pyroflex Lacquer protects tanks and metal work with a tough surface coating. It withstands severe corrosive conditions and may be applied by brush or spray. Metal, concrete, wood or painted surfaces. Available in colors. Shipped in 1, 5 and 50-gallon containers. Send for Bulletin No. 3

PYROFLEX CONSTRUCTIONS

The term Pyroflex Construction refers to complete functional units designed by Knight engineers which are built to handle almost any type of corrosive service. Besides Pyroflex, which is a Knight developed thermo plastic sheet lining, these units may incorporate ceramics, carbon, glass, graphite, plastics, lead or any other material best suited to the individual situation. Knight will design and build complete units or line large equipment in your plant. Send for Bulletin No. 2

Maurice A. Knight Co., Kelly Ave., Akron 9, Ohio
724-1277
Ace TYPESETTING COMPANY
Paul L. Underwood, Prop
Intertype Composition for the Trade
Reproductive Proofs Complete Makeup
Elrod Leads Slugs Rules

Phone 376-5412 269 James St.

AIR CONDITIONING

DAN H. WILLIS CO.
Air Conditioning

HEATING REFRIGERATION

WESTINGHOUSE

127-135 West Market Street Phone 434-6633

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS

The ASBESTOS SUPPLY Co.
and JOHNS-MANVILLE Roofing and Siding Materials

Rock Wool — Pipe Covering — Blocks
Fiberglass Products
Asbestos Products — Rope — Boards — Cements — Textiles

1174 NEWTON ST 784-1234

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT . . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
ACME ASH SERVICE
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
REGULAR SERVICE

Daily - Weekly - Monthly
Residential - Commercial - Industrial - Job Work
Clean Up Service

762-6201
21 W. NORTH ST.

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

PADULA’S BODY SHOP
Angelo Padula, Owner
Complete Collision Service and Painting
643 E. Tallmadge Ave., Akron 10, Ohio, Phone 762-7485

TUCKER’S PAINT AND BODY SHOP
(formerly Tucker & Pelton Body Shop)
AUTO BODY RECONDITIONING
PHONE 923-9321
109 MUNROE FALLS AVE. CUYAHOGA FALLS
ARNETT, Inc.  
DIRECT FACTORY DEALER FOR 
Chrysler - Imperial - Plymouth - Valiant

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
FACTORY ENGINEERED 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
FOR ALL CHRYSLER 
BUILT CARS

MODERN EQUIPPED SERVICE DEPART-
MENT — FACTORY TRAINED MECHAN-
ICS SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE ON ALL 
CHRYSLER BUILT CARS

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
MOTOR TUNE UP 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
BRAKES - IGNITION 
CARBURETION - WHEEL 
ALIGNING AND BALANCING

253-3103
457 E. MARKET

Cavalier-Dodge INC.

SALES  SERVICE
DODGE

The Most Beautiful Car in the World is A DODGE

OUR EMPHASIS IS ON SERVICE
WE SELL AUTO PARTS

1707 FRONT ST., CUYAHoga FALLS, OHIO
Phone 928-2194
AKRON'S LARGEST DEALER
CHEVROLET

CITY CHEVROLET INC.
TRUCK AND CAR SALES HEADQUARTERS
- Motor Repair Service
- Body & Fender Work
- Wheel Aligning
- Ignition Service

REPAIRS & SERVICE COMPLETE STOCK GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
333 E. MARKET ST.
AKRON
535-4161

---

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

Sales and Service

DAVE TOWELL, INC.

118 WEST MARKET ST.
Phone 535-7121
WAYNE MERKLE FORD CO.

3933 MOGADORE RD. MOGADORE, OHIO
Phone 628-2686

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
(Established 1920)
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
354 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE 762-0001

WERNER BATTERY SERVICE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL AND CARBURETOR SERVICE
BATTERIES, CARBURETORS AND ACCESSORIES
Automobile Parts — Wholesale and Retail
Rear 669 Wooster Rd. W., Barberton, Ohio Phone 745-3925

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

The SHRIBER AUTO PARTS Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
61-63 West Market St. Phone 253-9194
Branch Store — 895 East Exchange Street Phone 535-3171
Branch Store — 1180 Wooster Road N. (B) Phone 745-2164
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
SINCE 1921

M·B
AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
Repairing  Cleaning  Recoring
Distributors
Harrison Radiators and Cores

Radiators Cleaned Without
The Use of Strong Caustics
or Acids

REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS
NEW AND USED RADIATORS

DRIVE IN — FREE ESTIMATES — REASONABLE PRICES

220 E. MILL ST.  Across the Street  PHONE 376-8915
From GE Supply

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

Air Check Valves
Air Chucks
Air Compressors
Air Compressor Belts
Air Connections
Air Filters
Air Fittings
Air Hose
Air Lubricators
Air Regulators
Air Stations
Air Tanks
Air Valves
Battery Chargers
Bulbs
Bulk Storage Equipment
Bushings
Canned Oil Dispensers
Car Washers
Car Washers Hose
Compressor Check Valves
Compressor Switches & Parts
Drills
Fill Caps
Fill Boxes
Flood Lamps
Gasoline Fittings
Gasoline Hose
Gasoline Pumps
Grease Equipment
Grease Guns
Grease Meters
Grease Gun Hose
Grease Meter Hose
High Pressure Grease Hose

Hoses—Air Hydraulic
Hydraulic Coupling Service
Jacks—Air Hydraulic
Lifts
Lubricators Air
Lubricators Electric
Lubricators Hand
Measures
Meters
Nipples
Oil Bottles
Oil Pumps
Radiator Fill Cans
Service Station Tools
Spring Spray
Storage Tanks
Swing Joints
Tank Vents
Tank Wagon B’krs
Tank Wagon Equipment
Tools
Unloading Equipment
Unloading Pumps
Valves Foot
Valves Gas and Oil
Valves Gate
Valves, Gate Lock
Valves, Line Check
Valves, Self Closing
Water Faucets
Water Hose
Westinghouse Compressors
Westinghouse Controls
Westinghouse Cups, Forkings
Westinghouse Cylinders

EQUIPMENT
SALES
CO.
Successor to
W. E. LAYMAN

FACTORY
EQUIPMENT
— AIR —

LUBRICATION
PUMPS, FITTINGS

HOSE and SUPPLIES

PHONE 535-8215

164 E. Exchange St.
TRUCK TIRE SALES CO., Inc.
444 EAST SOUTH ST. 434-2163

Robert L. Watkins
WHOLESALE JOBBERS
HOOD TIRES - TUBES
ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES - AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

"SERVING GREATER AKRON SINCE 1926"

We Have Equipment to Handle Anything in Towing, Transfer of Steel from Trailer to Trailer Machinery, Movers and Erectors, Movers of Safes, Tanks, Etc. Radio Equipped Trucks.

JOHNNY'S AUTO & TRUCK TOWING, INC.
Phone 434-5178
1122 SWEITZER

24 HOUR TOWING

Phone 434-2020
CORNER E. MILLER

AWNINGS

AWNINGS

THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1913)
Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPALINS,
EVERYTHING MADE OF CANVAS
VENETIAN BLINDS
FLAGS AND DECORATIONS - METAL AWNINGS

We Rent Tents and Tarpaulins For All Occasions

INDUSTRIAL SEWING
Budget Terms
832 COBURN STREET
PHONE 762-7611
GATES
TENT AND AWNING CO.
TAILORED BOAT TOPS, CURTAINS AND COVERS, FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL WORK.
COMPLETE CANVAS SERVICE TO HOME AND INDUSTRY
3136 MANCHESTER RD. AKRON 19, OHIO 644-2251

BAKERS

KING’S PIE and CAKE SHOP

Finest Pastries Wholesale or Retail

285 31ST STREET S.W. BARBERTON
PHONES 825-4415 – 753-6189 – 745-2858

BAKERS - PIES

GARDNER PIE CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIES
“THE TASTE TELLS”

36 VanBuren N. Phone 745-1161
BARBERTON

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It’s the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
BANKING SERVICES
For Everyone . . For Every Need

DEPOSITS
REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS
THRIFT CHECK ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
BANK—BY—MAIL

TRUSTS
ESTATES
AGENCY
CORPORATE
TRUSTEE
PENSION

LOANS
COMMERCIAL
COLLATERAL
MORTGAGE
AUTO FINANCING
PERSONAL

OTHER
COLLECTIONS
DRAFTS
BANK MONEY ORDERS
PAYROLLS
FOREIGN REMITTANCES
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SALES TAX STAMPS

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
BANK WIRE SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
County-Wide Service

MAIN OFFICE — MAIN STREET AT MILL STREET
MAIN-EXCHANGE OFFICE — 368 SOUTH MAIN STREET
EAST AKRON OFFICE — E. MARKET ST AT ARLINGTON
WEST HILL OFFICE — W. MARKET AT PORTAGE PATH
KENMORE OFFICE — 999 KENMORE BOULEVARD
ARLINGTON PLAZA OFFICE — 1400 SOUTH ARLINGTON ST
ELLET OFFICE — 593 CANTON ROAD
BARBERTON OFFICE — 523 WEST TUSCARAWAS AVE
MAGIC CITY OFFICE — MAGIC CITY SHOPPING CENTER
CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE — 2131 FRONT STREET
STATE ROAD OFFICE — STATE ROAD SHOPPING CENTER
MAGNOLIA—NORTHFIELD OFFICE — 9403 AK-CLEVE RD
HUDSON OFFICE — 3 AURORA STREET
CLINTON OFFICE — 7643 MAIN STREET
STOW OFFICE — 3311 KENT ROAD
NORTON VILLAGE OFFICE — NORTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
FAIRLAWN VILLAGE OFFICE — 2700 WEST MARKET STREET

Only National Bank in Summit County
PHONE: 535-5711

CONVENIENTLY SERVING GREATER AKRON

AKRON-DIME BANK
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

- 157 SOUTH MAIN AT BOWERY
- 328 SOUTH MAIN AT EXCHANGE
- 1546 WEST MARKET
- 110 WEST BOWERY, ACROSS FROM “Y”
- 180 EAST EXCHANGE, EAST OF BRIDGE
- 1505 S. HAWKINS, WOOSTER-HAWKINS PLAZA
- 3333 MANCHESTER, COVENTRY PLAZA
- 2150 STATE ROAD, CUYAHOGA FALLS

WE'D LIKE TO BE YOUR BANKER

BATTERY MANUFACTURERS

DRI-STORED POWER BATTERIES

SQUARE DEAL BATTERIES
IN AKRON SINCE 1920

SQUARE DEAL BATTERY, INC
F A Ransweiler, Pres A F Ransweiler, Vice Pres and Gen Mgr

TRUCK DIESSEL, AUTOMOTIVE AIRPLANE, MOTORCYCLE
KW INDUSTRIAL BATTERIES
ALL TYPES BATTERY CHARGERS AND ACCESSORIES
LONG LIFE -- HIGH CAPACITY -- LOW COST

70 W THORNTON ST. PHONE 762-7458

BROKERS

BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE 376-5131
READY MIXED CONCRETE
DISTINCTIVE FACE BRICK
WHITE DRIVEWAY LIMESTONE

BLOCK - SAND - GRAVEL - SLAG - SEWER PIPE

2 AUTOMATIC PLANTS - ONE OF SUMMIT COUNTY'S LARGEST
FLEETS OF RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS FOR RAPID AND CONVENIENT
COVERAGE OF METROPOLITAN AKRON AND THE COUNTY.

FAIRLAWN PLANT 1855 W Market St., Akron, Ohio 864 2111
MELL PLANT 4070 Wyoga Lake Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 923 9977

MAKE FAIRLAWN GARDEN STORE - AKRON'S COMPLETE GARDEN STORE -
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS
Fertilizers - Seeds - Tools - Paints

BUSINESS COLLEGES

HAMMEL-ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY • ESTABLISHED 1881
ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE • ESTABLISHED 1892

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
NEW CLASSES EACH SIX WEEKS
E. MARKET ST. AND HIGH ST 762-7491

CARPET LAYERS

F. CUNNINGHAM & SONS
WALL TO WALL INSTALLATIONS
Commercial — Industrial — Residential
ALTERATIONS • RESIZING • SEWING • RELAYING • CLOTH BINDING • CLEANING • SERGING

PRIVATE HOMES — SHOW ROOMS — HOTELS — THEATERS
205-207 E. SOUTH 253-3101
The Crusade Baptist Church
CHARLES P TEAGLE, Pastor

THIS CHURCH
Is an independent assembly of believers in the Lord Jesus Christ. We believe in the Verbal Inspiration of the Scriptures, Eternal Triune God Father, Son and Holy Spirit. His bodily resurrection, His priesthood for the believer and His personal, imminent and pre-millennial return to earth, the eternal glory for the saved and eternal punishment for the unsaved.

SUNDAY SCHOOL: 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP: 11:00 A.M.
EVENING SERVICE: 7:30 P.M
WEDNESDAY SERVICE: 7:30 P.M

2982 COPLEY ROAD, COPLEY, OHIO
Phone 666-8208

Parsonage  3016 W SUNSIDE DRIVE, COPLEY, OHIO

"FOR OTHER FOUNDATION CAN NO MAN LAY THAN THAT IS LAID, WHICH IS JESUS CHRIST"
1 COR 3:11
COMMERCIAL SERVICE BUREAU, Inc.
Specializing In Personal Contacts in
Summit and Wayne Counties
MEMBER: Commercial Law League of America
J. J. CONLIN, President
PHONE 434-2123
SUITE 305, AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG, cor S MAIN and W BOWERY STS, AKRON

DOCTOR & HOSPITAL
SERVICE BUREAU
Specializing In Personal Contacts in Summit and Wayne Counties
MEMBER: Medical-Dental-Hospital Bureaus of America
J. J. CONLIN, Manager-Owner
PHONE 434-2123
SUITE 305, AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG, cor S MAIN and W BOWERY STS, AKRON

CALL 434-2165
OUR BUSINESS IS COLLECTING DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS FOR PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
J. H. FREDERICK AGENCY
305 First Federal Savings Bldg.
326 S. Main St.
Specializing in
MEDICAL – DENTAL – OPTOMETRISTS AND HOSPITAL ACCOUNTS

SUMMIT COUNTY ADJUSTMENT BUREAU
INCORPORATED
BONDED COLLECTORS
Phone 253-9721
5 EAST BUCHTEL BLDG
SUITE 300
AKRON 8, OHIO
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION Co.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY
Phone 434-5131 and 434-5132
70 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

CLEAVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

390 MORGAN AVE. Phone 773-5185
FARINACCI
CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors
Commercial — Industrial

2830 STATE ROAD, CUYAHOGA FALLS
PHONE 928-2941

ERNEST ALESSIO CONSTRUCTION CO. Inc.
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION -- CEMENT WORK -- BUILDINGS
Floors • Retaining Walls • Foundations • Swimming Pools
SCHOOLS • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL • CHURCHES
MODERN EQUIPMENT CAPABLE OF DOING LARGE CONSTRUCTION WORK
WE CARRY INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT TO HANDLE ANY JOB
CONTRACTING 42 YEARS IN AKRON

1745 GOODYEAR BLVD. 733-8373

THE KRAMROY CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Plans and Estimates Furnished

380 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONES 376-4136 and 376-4137
THE JOHN G. RUHLIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS and ENGINEERS
Industrial, Public and Commercial Buildings
1024 HOME AVENUE  PHONE 762-0955

CARLTON ELECTRIC CO.
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL
LICENSED - INSURED - BONDED
1781 WINDSOR ST.  CUYAHOGA FALLS
Call 923-8430

SERVING THE INDUSTRY 45 YEARS
JOHN P. NOVATNY ELECTRIC CO.
- COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL INSTALLATIONS
- LIGHTING SPECIALISTS
- ENGINEERING AND DESIGN SERVICE
165 EAST THORNTON STREET  PHONE 762-6296
HARVEY UHL ELECTRIC CO.
ESTABLISHED 1910
K G GERSTENSLAGER PRES
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
PRIMARY AND SECONDARY SERVICE
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
POLE LINE INSULATION AND ELECTRIC HEATING
785 S HIGH 535-3324 and 535-1088

VANCE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — DOMESTIC
Switch Boards -- Power Plant Construction
Lighting Fixtures
164 South Hawkins Ave. Phone 864-6023

WEIBEL
for electrical contracting
402 STORER AVENUE AKRON 20, OHIO 836-4931

CONTRACTORS — GRADING AND EXCAVATING

THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY
INC. 1916
Contractors for
ROCK and EARTH EXCAVATION
HOUSE and BUILDING WRECKING
EXCAVATING EQUIPMENT RENTAL

49 EAST GLENWOOD AVENUE PHONE 762-8846
THE A. S. HELBIG CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
GRADING - TRENCHING - EXCAVATING
PIPE LINES
376-8116  915 HOME AVE.  376-8116

Marshal C. Rardin & Sons, Inc.
GRADING - STREETS - ROADS - ALLOTMENTS
• ATHLETIC FIELDS AND LAKES •
OFFICE AND SHOP:  2715 Mogadore Rd.  Phone 784-4725
RESIDENCE:  1545 Tonawanda Ave.  Phone 784-4733

STOLL & PEISER
535-6200
STENOTYPE REPORTERS
1422 1st NATL TOWER, AKRON 8, OHIO
COURT REPORTING  DEPOSITIONS  MEETINGS
ARBITRATION  HEARINGS  LABOR NEGOTIATIONS
DAILY COPY SERVICE
STATEMENTS  NOTARIES PUBLIC  CONVENTIONS
Member National Shorthand Reporters Association and Ohio Shorthand Reporters Association

Rx for BETTER BUSINESS
If your business is in a slump,
we prescribe an ad in the DIRECTORY—it will bring results.
294 S. Main
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
Phone 434-1651

Shop at SEARS and Save

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Auto Accessories  Furniture  Roofing & Building Materials
Custom Kitchens  Hardware  Sewing Machines
Dryers  Housewares  Sporting Goods
Electrical Appliances  Men's Work Clothing  Ranges—Coal, Gas, Electric
Electric Fixtures  Paint  Television
Fencing  Plumbing & Heating  Tires
Floor Coverings  Radios  Wallpaper
Freezers  Refrigerators  Washers

CATALOG SALES DEPT - 762-2411  Over 100,000 Items to Choose From

DRUGGISTS

AKRON'S ONLY ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE
AKRON PHARMACY INC.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 HOURS
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
A Complete Line of Nationally Advertised Drug Store Merchandise

50 YEARS SAME LOCATION - PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
CALL 434-7184 AND 434-7185

STRETCH YOUR 'AD' DOLLARS

It isn’t the cost — it’s the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
DEL-FRANKLIN
DRY CLEANING COMPANY

535-9138
323 W. MARKET ST.

EXCLUSIVE IN AKRON

- FORMALS
- DRESSES
- BLANKETS
- SUITS
- SWEATERS
- PILLOWS

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

"CLOTHING WELL CLEANED, IS A THING
OF BEAUTY LONGER . . ."

SANITARY CLEANERS
A SERVICE OF QUALITY

RESTORATION OF YOUR GARMENTS IS OUR UTMOSS CONCERN

Drapes
Blankets
Cloves
Hats
Furniture Covers
Leather Goods

City Wide Pick Up & Delivery — Parking Space Available

989 N. MAIN    OVER 32 YEARS SAME LOCATION   762-8405

THE LOGICAL PLACE
TO LOOK FOR IT . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are
looking for names and addresses and
street locations. It’s the logical and quick-
est place to get the information you want.
Use the DIRECTORY.
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF
STANDARD AND SPECIAL-PURPOSE
ELECTRIC MOTORS AND
GENERATORS . . . A-C and D-C

General Offices - 64 Ira Avenue, Akron 9, Ohio

THE A-C SUPPLY CO.
★ NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS, GENERATORS, SWITCHGEAR
★ CERTIFIED SERVICE SHOP—Complete rewinding & rebuilding
★ CUSTOM-BUILT CONTROLS AND SWITCHING EQUIPMENT
★ QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
★ NEW MODERN PLANT AND FACILITIES
All Equipment and Services Fully Guaranteed

1100 HOME AVENUE  AKRON  Tel. 434-6188
NIGHT CALLS  864-8102, 923-4910

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR Co., Inc.
101 E. VORIS ST.  Phone BL 3-7148 and BL 3-7169
REPAIRING ANDREWINDING
Distributors of
MOTORS and ALLEN BRADLEY CONTROLS
We Design Special Controls
NIGHT CALLS - 666-2703 - 864-7289
THE BERTHOLD ELECTRIC CO., INC.
OVER 39 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR—REWINDING—PLANT MAINTENANCE
A. C. AND D. C. MOTORS AND GENERATORS
AUTHORIZED WESTINGHOUSE INDUSTRIAL
AGENT FOR MOTORS AND CONTROLS
ENGINEERING—SPECIAL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT—POWER TEST REPORTS
OFFICE, PLANT AND WAREHOUSE — 1025 E & J STREET, BARBERTON
PHONE 745-1136 OR 745-1533
NIGHT PHONES 745-4594, 753-3324, 666-3085 — HUDSON PHONE OL 3-6461 (TOLL)

ELECTRIC SIGNS

BELLOWS SIGNS
ELECTRICAL ADVERTISING

May We Explain How BELLOWS SIGNS Will Increase Your Sales
All Types Neon - Zeon - Plastic - Porcelain Enamel - Paint - Stainless Steel
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR—ROOF—MARQUEES
BUILT BETTER TO GIVE BETTER RESULTS
"AIR-GAP" WIRING
COLD CATHODE LIGHTING
EXPERIENCE REPUTATION ABILITY
WE GIVE POURN13 SERVICE ON DESIGN - ERECTION - MAINTENANCE

BELLOWS ELECTRIC SIGN CORP.
QUALITY WORK SINCE 1911
VISIT US AT 861 E. TALLMADGE AVE. OR CALL
376-8146

ELECTROTYPERS

The AKRON ELECTROTYPING CO.
& STEREOTYPE CO.
DUPLICATE PRINTING PLATES
NEWSPAPER MATS

OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone 253-6111
"Makers of Fine Printing Plates
for Over Half a Century".

HEmlock 4-2181-2182

330 S. HIGH ST.
AKRON 8, OHIO

FLOORS — LINOLEUM

The AKRON FLOORS Co.
WOOD FLOORING CONTRACTORS
ACOUSTICAL CONTRACTORS
FLOORING CONTRACTORS
Commercial — Industrial — Residential

1094 Home Ave Established 1916 434-4103

FOOD PRODUCTS MANUFACTURERS

"BICKFORD'S"
TRADE MARK
REGISTERED DEC 18, 1923

371 S. MAPLE ST.

"BICKFORD'S"
TRADE MARK
REGISTERED DEC 18, 1923

AKRON, OHIO
IN AKRON SINCE 1918

REGINALD E. ANDERSON, Proprietor

253-8925

ADVERTISING
with a PUNCH....

It's the punch that counts — in
the right place. Your ad in the
DIRECTORY will deliver the
right punch in the right place.
Chas. Reymann, Jr., Pres. and Gen. Manager
Marcel T. Reymann, Vice Pres.
R. C. Nall, Sec. and Treas.
R. R. Humphrey, Gen. Sales Manager

The ATLANTIC FOUNDRY Co.

Manufacturers of
PRECISION CASTINGS

ELECTRIC STEEL CASTINGS  MEEHANITE METALS

Carbon and Alloy  Pearlitic and Grey Iron
Up to 10,000 lbs.  and Ductile Iron
Up to 25000 lbs.

TWO MODERN EQUIPPED FOUNDRIES

YOUR CASTING PROBLEMS ARE
OUR CASTING PROBLEMS
LET US HELP YOU

OFFICE AND PLANTS AT

182 BEAVER STREET

Phone 535-3345  Akron 4, Ohio
LECTROMELT CASTING DIVISION
OF
The Akron Standard Mold Co.

1920–1962
Manufacturers of
ELECTRIC CARBON STEEL CASTINGS
1 to 7,000 Pounds
GREY IRON AND SUNSHINE METAL
1 to 7,000 Pounds
ALUMINUM CASTINGS
CASTINGS FOR RUBBER MACHINERY, TIRE MOLDS, GEARS
CRANE, ROLLING MILL, MACHINE TOOLS,
ROAD MACHINERY AND GENERAL
JOBBING WORK

Office
and
Factory
240 HUSTON ST. EAST, BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONE 753-2221
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM Inc.

NON-FERROUS CASTINGS - COMPLETE PATTERN AND MACHINING FACILITIES

Producers of Castings of
BRONZE - ALUMINUM - BRASS - COPPER - BERYLLIUM-COPPER

535-7127  579 WASHINGTON ST.  BOX 751  AKRON 9, OHIO

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
MACHINE TOOL and GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS

601 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
Phone 376-6915 and 253-9514

NEWTON BRASS FOUNDRY & PATTERN WORKS, Inc.
Manufacturers of
High Grade Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castings
and
Wood and Metal Patterns
61 State Street, E.  Phone 745-1915
BARBERTON, OHIO
THE GENERAL METALS POWDER CO.

MAKERS OF
GEMPCO Metallic Friction Linings

OFFICE AND PLANT
130 ELINOR AVE. Phone 784-1236

FURNACE DEALERS

CONTINUOUS HEATING SERVICE
FOR 69 YEARS
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW GAS - COAL - OIL
FURNACES OR REPAIRS AND AIR CONDITIONING
CALL 535-8138
Registered Engineers Free Parking
XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 397 SOUTH MAPLE STREET

FURNITURE DEALERS

"Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture"

Bear Furniture Co.

3 Stores
71-75 S. MAIN ST., AKRON Phone 434-5155
2012 FRONT ST., CUYAHOGA FALLS Phone 794-9959

PRENTICE & CO. FUNERAL HOMES
TWO MODERN FUNERAL HOMES
Air Conditioned
Complete Facilities and Pipe Organs at Each Location
Serving Akron and Vicinity Since 1914
E. H. PRENTICE E. R. McCARTY
1154 Kenmore Blvd. 856 Coburn
758-7721 376-6153
THE HOLUB FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE — FLOOR COVERINGS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
1071 South Main Street    Phone 762-7243

LONG & COMPANY
FURNITURE
1700 STATE RD • 928 1166

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

SAN-HYGENE
Furniture Manufacturing Co.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS "BOURBON BARREL" ORIGINALS
SOFAS — SUITES — SECTIONALS — ASK ABOUT OUR REUPLHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT
680-702 MIAMI ST.    AKRON, O.    Phone 434-6621

Rx for BETTER BUSINESS

If your business is in a slump,
we prescribe an ad in the DIRECTORY—it will bring results.
THE AKRON MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
MIRRORS, PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS
ALUMINUM GLASS BLOCK VENTILATORS
"OWENS ILLINOIS" GLASS BLOCKS
"KAWNEER" and "AMARLITE"
ALUMINUM ENTRANCES and METAL STORE FRONTS
AUTOMOTIVE GLASS REPLACEMENT SERVICE
MIRRORS RESILVERED AND MODERNIZED
180 - 190 EAST SOUTH STREET
PHONES 535-9189 and 535-9180

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY
Plate Glass •• Window Glass •• Mirrors
Store Front Construction
Paint •• Brushes •• Glazing
674 Carroll Street Phone 434-4581

STRETCH YOUR "AD" DOLLARS
It isn’t the cost — it’s the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
THE PEARL COFFEE & GROCERY COMPANY

Importers, Roasters and Packers of

DIANA COFFEE
ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Wholesalers and Jobbers of

COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES AND CANNED GOODS

Caterers to Hotels, Restaurants, Institutions, Schools, Hospitals

675 SOUTH HIGH ST. Phone 253-7184

MIER BROTHERS WHOLESALE GROCERY

WHOLESALE GROCERS

557 SHERMAN STREET Phone 762-7645

HARDWARE

SISSON AND SONS

ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING
HEATING
SAND
GRAVEL
CEMENT
TILE

CEMENT BLOCK MANUFACTURERS
HARDWARE AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

PHONE 745—3880

610 E. STATE ROAD BARBERTON, OHIO
SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE
“A Block Long Store of Hardware”

Hardware, Paints, Glass, House Furnishings
Cutlery, Tools and Precision Tools

1097 S. MAIN ST. Arcade To 1084 S. HIGH ST.
PHONE 762-7461

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

DAN H. WILLIS CO.
Air Conditioning

HEATING

REFRIGERATION

WESTINGHOUSE

127 - 135 West Market Street
Phone 434-6633

HOUSE MOVERS

UNITED MOVING AND ERECTING CO.
MOVERS OF BRICK BUILDINGS
STONE - FRAME
BRIDGES - ERECTING
WATER TOWERS
BOILERS - STOKERS
HEAVY MACHINERY
ALL HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
DISHES, FURNITURE, ETC LEFT INTACT
FULL INSURANCE - FREE ESTIMATES
RAISING - SHORING - UNDERPINNING

MIKE BYCURA, MGR - 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

723 HARRISON AVE.
Phone 745-2914

ICE AND COAL DEALERS

THE KLAGES COAL & ICE CO.
Established 1879

82 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Main Office - 551 S. High St. Phone BL 3-3111

OPERATORS OF ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO.

Bottlers of
R C COLA—NEHI FLAVORS AND DIET-RITE COLA

129 N. SUMMIT ST.
PHONE 253-3186
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER

Serving Home and Industry
Since 1886

INSURANCE

FIRE L I F E

CASUALTY  ACCIDENT

BONDS

265 SOUTH MAIN STREET

762-2481

The McIntosh-Bowers-West Co.

62 Years of

INSURANCE SERVICE

AGENT

FEDERAL INSURANCE CO.
THE HOME INSURANCE CO
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA
TRAVELERS INDEMNITY CO.
VIGILANT INSURANCE CO.
LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO.

GENERAL AGENTS

FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO

812 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
Phone 434-2127
OSTROV INSURANCE
Established 1925

EVERYTHING IN
INSURANCE, BONDS, LIFE and ANNUITIES
SPECIALIZING IN SURVEYS AND ANALYSES

423 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Office Phone 434-2131

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
Phone 864-1479, 864-0626, 864-9658 and 836-7180

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
General Insurance and Bonds

IF IT'S INSURANCE ... WE WRITE IT

4½% AUTO LOANS ON NEW CARS
SERVING AKRON'S INSURANCE NEEDS FOR 42 YEARS

306-308 WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone 376-5156
AETNA LIFE AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
Represented By
One of Ohio’s Outstanding Agencies
CHAS. E. SLUSSER AGENCY, INC.
GENERAL AGENTS
AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO.

COAST TO COAST
CLAIM SERVICE

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS AND REAL ESTATE
Slusser Bldg., 134 West Center St. Phone 762-6491

A. J. AMER AGENCY
AL J. AMER THOMAS J. AMER

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
661 W. Market Street Phone 253-3174

WALTER BORN AGENCY Inc.
INSURANCE
Casualty - Fire - Life - Bonds
789 N. Main Street 762-0933
EAST AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
E. A. Wagner, Pres.        P. E. Wagner, Sec.-Treas.

GENERAL INSURANCE -- BONDS
SERVING EAST AKRON FOR 38 YEARS

915 E. MARKET ST.        PHONE 762-7685
Opposite East Akron Branch First National Bank

DALE C. FOGLESONG INSURANCE SERVICE
ONE STOP FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

LIFE - FIRE - CASUALTY - BONDS
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - HOSPITALIZATION

ALSO
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR SUMMIT AND MEDINA COUNTIES
NATIONWIDE MOTOR CLUB

1108 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.        PHONE 762-0763

JOHN D. PETROU & SON AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
LIFE, ACCIDENT, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND BONDS
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS, RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PHONE Representing OFFICE HOURS
535-4187 NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO 9 A M TO 5 P M

411 S. MAIN ST., MAIN FLOOR, CONGRESS HOTEL BLDG.

D. S. ALBERTSON, Pres.        G E KIRK, Sec
P. C. LAYBOURNE, Vice Pres        R. E. ALBERTSON, Treas.

THE WAYNE AGENCY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE SALES        HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, WINDSTORM, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS, RENTAL AGENCY        PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
PHONES 928-1105 AND 928-1106

Next to Post Office        CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
The Sign Over Your Door

Is a good thing, isn’t it? You would not think of doing business without it.

But it is only seen by those who pass your way.

If you could put a sign where everyone could see it would it interest you?

THE CITY DIRECTORY

Is where people look for you when they want to do business. You should make it easy for them to find you, by putting such information as a buyer wants, in the Directory properly indexed under all headings where he might look for you.

To be properly registered costs less than to be left out
ASK THE MAN WHO MOWS!

He cuts more grass in one month than you are likely to cut in five years...

AND HE CHOOSES JACOBSEN

30 MODELS OF REEL AND ROTARY TYPE MOWERS TO CHOOSE FROM

JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWER CO.

3140 BAILEY ROAD
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Phone 923-5244

The Manor
21-inch trimmer type reel mower, front throw grass discharge. Grass catcher optional at extra cost

Feature for feature—
the finest!

FOR THE FINEST LAWN ON YOUR STREET BUY A JACOBSEN
• EFFECTIVE DIRECT MAIL
  Planned from idea to final mailing

• MULTIGRAPHING
  Letters reproduced to simulate personal typewritten messages

• ADDRESSING
  By typewriter, Addressograph or Elliott plate

• LOCAL LISTS
  110,000 area addresses

• COMPOSITION
  43 styles of type on regular and special typewriters

CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY
553 CARROLL STREET - AKRON 4, OHIO
National Award Winners • Member of Mail Advertising Service Assoc., Int'l

Direct Mail Advertising

MULTILITH PRINTING
  Catalogs - Forms - Literature
  Exceptionally fine printed pictures

HIGH QUALITY . . . LOW COST
  Call for a helpful representative
  535-6107

R-K Office Service Inc.

COMPOSITION

• 30 Styles of Type on Varityping Machines

• 3 Styles of Type on IBM Electromatic Typewriters

• XEROGRAPHY

• OFFSET PRINTING

• CATALOGS AND DIRECTORIES

• VARITYPING

• MAILING SERVICE

• MIMEOGRAPHING

854 EAST EXCHANGE STREET  PHONE 762-5313
Phone 434-1514 Area Code 216

330 SOUTH HIGH STREET • AKRON 8, OHIO

SINGLE AND MULTICOLOR PRESSWORK
CUTTING • FOLDING • STITCHING • DRILLING

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS

LITHOGRAPH PLATEMAKERS

ALBUMEN • DEEP ETCH • PHOTO COMPOSED
PRESS PLATES • LINE AND HALFTONE NEGATIVES
POSITIVES • PHOTO COMPOSED NEGATIVES AND
POSITIVES TO PERFECT REGISTER

NOW EQUIPPED TO HANDLE 80” PLATES

THE

Akron

LITHO PLATE CO.
330-32 SOUTH HIGH ST.
THE MURPHY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
*Two Yards to Serve You*
Lumber, Millwork, Paint, Roofing, Builders’ Hardware
Cement, Lime and Plaster
ALUMINUM JALOUSIES, WINDOWS and DOORS
Main Yard and Office
760 MOON STREET
Phone 253-3172
Branch Office and Yard
945 BEARDSLEY STREET
Phone 762-2311

O’CONNOR LUMBER CO.
The "Famous for Service" House Is the Place to Buy!

- LUMBER
- PRE-CUT GARAGES
- F.H.A. FINANCING
- STORM SASH
- BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
- INSULATION MATERIAL

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO GENERAL CONTRACTORS
100 HOWE RD., CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone 928-1141

8760 AD HOURS PER YEAR
8760 hours — 365 days — day and night, the directory works for you. All advertisers are listed under their respective business headings — in alphabetical order for easy reference. It will pay you to —

...use Directory Advertising
ENGINEERS—MACHINISTS

BASIC RUBBER, PLASTIC, PLYWOOD & HARDBOARD MACHINERY

ADAMSON'S PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, calenders, mills, internal mixers, vulcanizers and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber, plastic, plywood, hardboard and associated industries.

In Akron More Than 60 Years

ADAMSON UNITED CO.

730 CARROLL STREET

Phone 376-9191
The only complete line of production rotational molding equipment

The Akron Presform Mold Company is the only company with a complete line of production molding equipment, so as to provide just the right capacity machine for your production. Machinery so versatile that one operator can mold up to 2000 items per hour from any powdered, granulated or liquid molding compound. The operator need not be a technician, because all the raw materials are scientifically prepared, by the nation’s foremost companies. Any hollow article can be molded in the molding machine to a finished product in one operation. Our complete line of production rotational molding equipment assures the correct machine, dispensing unit and multiple cavity molds assembled onto our patented spider to satisfy your requirements.

The single spindle machine, shown at right, is available with a 15”, 25”, or 75” diameter molding area.

The multiple spindle machine, shown at left, is available with a 25” or 75” diameter molding area.

THE AKRON PRESFORM MOLD CO.
PHONE 928-2105
2030 Main Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

FORMS
LATEX DIPPING

MOLDS
STEEL AND ALUMINUM

DIES
PLASTIC INJECTION

MACHINERY
SPECIAL AUTOMATIC
MANUFACTURE OF MACHINERY
And
MECHANICAL MOLDS
for the
RUBBER INDUSTRY
also
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Some of the Labor Saving Machines that we manufacture are as follows:

TIRE BUILDING DRUMS AND MOLDS
For All Sizes and Types of Tires

TIRE BUILDING MACHINERY

BATCH-OFF MACHINES

MILL BLENDERS

GUILLOTINE CLICKERS
and
CUTTING MACHINES

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron Ohio

1624 ENGLEWOOD AVE. PHONE 784-1251
THE WORLD'S LARGEST TWIN TIRE PRESS

Once again McNeil has broken the "size barrier". This latest pioneering design achievement is the 63½ Bag-O-Matic now in production. Weighing 57 tons, this amazing press can handle fabric truck tires up to 12 00 x 24 or 14 00 x 20 or the new special tire for replacement of duals and also preformed wire tires. Each of its 2 giant molds can exert a 950,000 lb squeeze (a 750,000 lb model is also available). The machine offers automatic vertical design front loading or manual front loading, automatic rear unloading, and automatic one or two cycle post cure inflation.

SPECIFICATIONS:
956-63½ x 25, 400 lb Internal Pressure, 60" Dome I D x 25 Daylight, 17'-4" Max Open Height, 14'-6½" Width, 13'-6½" Max Open Depth.
750-63½ x 25, Same specifications except with 300 lb Internal Pressure.

THE MCNEIL MACHINE & ENGINEERING COMPANY
96 E. Crosier St
Akron 11, Ohio
Manufacturers Of The World's Finest Rubber Curing Equipment
The PORTAGE MACHINE Co.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

3", 4", 5" BAR PORTAGE HORIZONTAL BORING, DRILLING & MILLING MACHINES, ROTARY TABLES, ANGLE PLATES & LAYOUT MACHINES

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF SPECIAL MACHINERY AND SPECIAL MACHINE TOOLS.

SPECIAL TOOLS, JIGS, DIES, FIXTURES.

SWISS JIG BORING.

PRECISION LEAD SCREWS

THREAD, PLUG, RING GAUGES.

Complete Engineering Service

Established in Akron 1916

1025 SWEITZER AVE.
AKRON, OHIO

762-0211
THE
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
-- • --
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS
TIRE AND OTHER RUBBER MOLDS
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone 376-1039

PAUL J. ZINKANN
PRESIDENT

PERRY HINMAN
GENERAL MANAGER

PIONEER
TOOL & DIE COMPANY
DESIGNERS & BUILDERS OF TOOLS, DIES, JIGS & FIXTURES
METAL STAMPINGS AND DIE TRYOUTS
SPECIAL MACHINING AND DEVELOPMENT
CUSTOM MACHINE BUILDERS

1363 Triplett Blvd. 724-2822 and 724-3914
ACE MACHINE COMPANY
James F. Stanford
GENERAL MACHINING • ENGINEERING and DEVELOPING
Manufacturers of ACEmobile Personnel Carriers
BLANCHARD GRINDING SPECIALISTS
2725 SECOND STREET  CUYAHOGA FALLS  PHONE 923-3410

ADMIRAL MACHINE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Special Machinery
TIRE MOLDS – BAGO-MATIC RINGS  TOOLS & TEMPLATES
1047 LAMBERT ST.  •  BARBERTON, OHIO  •  PHONE 753-6626

AKROMOLD INC.
Manufacturers of
MOLDS FOR THE PLASTICS AND DIE CAST INDUSTRIES
102 W. WILBETH ROAD  PHONE 773-5187

Akron Tool & Die Co.
TOOLS, DIES, and PLASTIC EXTRUDING DIES
96 E. MILLER AVE.  PHONE 535-6414
L. C. DARKOW & SON, INC.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Special Machinery
70 East Miller Avenue Phone 253-1716

C. F. FICKES MACHINE CO.
C. F. FICKES, Propr.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
568 South High Street Phone 253-9714

KENMORE DEVELOPMENT & MACHINE CO., Inc.
1395 KENMORE BOULEVARD
AKRON 14, OHIO
PHONE SH 5-5064
FABRICATORS OF SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
GENERAL MACHINE AND MOLD WORK

KING MACHINE OF AKRON INC.
TIRE MOLD SPECIALISTS
365 KENMORE BLVD. 762-7116 and 762-5780
KOHLER MOLD & MACHINE CO.
RUBBER MOLDS AND SPECIAL RUBBER MACHINERY
Manufacturers of Kohler Stock Cutters and Trimmers
265 Park Street  Phone 762-0555

The MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE Co.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND
PLASTIC PRODUCTS
946-982 South High Street
PHONE 535-3131  Established 1913

PERFECTION MOLD & MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of
Die Cast and Plastic Molds
941 Canton Road at High Grove Blvd.  Phone 784-5435

REUTHER MOLD & MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of
MECHANICAL MOLDS
1225 MUNROE FALLS AVE.  CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE 923-5266
SUPERIOR MOLD & DIE CO.
MOULDS
Mechanical and Plastic
STOW, OHIO       PHONE OV 8-3333

SUPERIOR TOOL & DIE CO.
830 TRYON AVENUE
AKRON 10, OHIO
TOOLS - DIES - METAL STAMPING - AUTO JACKS

Phone 376-5013
J. H. RICE, Pres.

XCEL MOLD & MACHINE CO.
DIE CAST DIES • PLASTIC MOLDS
2036 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone 724-2812 AKRON 19, OHIO

MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS

SERTA MATTRESS COMPANY
680-702 MIAMI ST. AKRON, OHIO
Phone 434-6621

Makers of the famous "PERFECT SLEEPER" MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS - $79 50
AVAILABLE AT ALL QUALITY FURNITURE AND DEPARTMENT STORES
THE GALAT PACKING CO.
1472 KENMORE BLVD.    Phones 745-1166 and 5-1167

METAL STAMPING

METAL STAMPINGS
CONTRACT WORK ONLY
Blanking -- Drawing -- Forming
from All Metals
Maximum Stroke 10"  Maximum Tonnage 190
Arc and Spot Welding

THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
Busy Since 1885
PHONE 376-6161
451 South High Street Corner East Chestnut Street

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT . . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It’s the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
FRANK J. STOLITZKA & Son
Metal Spinners

Specialists in Akron Since 1927

METAL STAMPINGS
(LIGHT AND MEDIUM)

EXPERIMENTAL AND DEVELOPMENT WORK

DIES - JIGS - TOOLS AND FIXTURES

EXPERT WELDING

231-237 N. ADAMS 762-8441

The Falls Stamping & Welding Co.

PRESSED STEEL PARTS AND DIES
MANUFACTURERS OF RURAL MAIL BOXES AND INDUSTRIAL WHEELS

1701 FRONT STREET and 2900 VINCENT STREET, CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone 928-1191

Logan Metal Stampings Inc.

METAL STAMPING  TOOLS - DIES
LARGE VOLUME PRODUCERS
PRESSES RANGING FROM 25 TO 425 TONS
SPOT AND PROJECTION WELDING

551 Miami Street Phone 253-3188
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
We buy first and second mortgages and
Land Contracts

601 First National Tower    Phone 434-5194

MOVING VANS

THE
COTTER MOVING & STORAGE Co.
78 YEARS OF COTTER SERVICE
AGENTS FOR AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.

Local and
Long Distance
Moving                                   Storage
                                          Packing
                                          Crating

We Specialize in Packing for Overseas Shipment

70 CHERRY ST.    PHONE 376-3131

DRESS UP
your business. Put your name in bold face
type under every heading that describes your
product.

IT PAYS
KNICKERBOCKER

AKRON'S LEADING
MOVED

Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.

MERCHANDISE WAREHOUSING — HOUSEHOLD STORAGE
U.S. CUSTOMS BONDED WAREHOUSE
EXPORTS — IMPORTS

36 CHERRY STREET       PHONE 253-7165

BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Fireproof Constructed and Heated Furniture Storage Warehouse
Specializing in the Careful, Considerate Care of Your Household Goods
Special Treatment for Moth Prevention
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Office and WAREHOUSE

PHONE       PHONE
535-1586           376-2027
543 GRANT STREET

I. C. C. LICENSE 18222    Member of Atlas Van Lines, Inc.

BUSH VAN LINES Inc.

MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING - CRATING
1888 BROWN STREET       PHONE 724-1211

United Van Lines Inc.
JONES VAN & STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING
AGENTS FOR ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
STORAGE - PACKING - CRATING
21 W. NORTH STREET
PHONE 376-9156

NURSING HOMES

Valley View
NURSING AND CONVALESCENT HOME
COMPLETELY NEW - MODERN - FIREPROOF
721 HICKORY STREET
AKRON 3, OHIO
PHONE 762-6486

MATTHEWS NURSING SERVICE
84 ELINOR AVE.
PHONE 733-1430
LICENSED BY STATE AND BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
TRAINED LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES FOR THE CARE OF THE BED PATIENT OR CONVALESCENT IN THE HOME OR IN THE HOSPITAL.
FOR PRIVATE DUTY OR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCED NURSES, BABY SITTERS AND HOUSEKEEPER COMPANIONS.
Call 24 Hours a Day

ADVERTISING with a PUNCH....
It's the punch that counts—in the right place. Your ad in the DIRECTORY will deliver the right punch in the right place.
Location—
Is the Most Important
Consideration in Selecting
Office Space

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
covering one-half city block in
the choicest section of Akron's
downtown business district offers.—

The Owners Invite
Inquiries from Those
with Good References

Select Tenantry
Efficient Service
Personal Management
Strategic Location
Ample Parking and
Transportation Facilities
24-Hour Watchman Service

The Second National Building Co.
159 South Main Street  Phone 535-4103
The National Office Supply Inc.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
OFFICE FURNITURE
SAFES
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND TABLES
FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR
183-185 WEST MARKET ST. PHONE 376-8156

OPTICIANS — DISPENSING

GLASSES TO FIT YOUR PERSONALITY . . .

PERSONALIZED
HEARING AID SERVICE
FEATURING
LATEST IN
HEARING AID GLASSES
COMPLETE STOCK OF
ARTIFICIAL EYES

GRACY  WOLF

OPTICAL CO.
207 Ohio Building 376-9176

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST PAINTING FIRM
CHARLES A. CHASTAIN
PAINTING AND DECORATING
BRUSH AND SPRAY PAINTING
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVENUE
TELEPHONE 928-2736
BERMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.

R. W. Cadwallader, District Manager
ROBT. E. MILLER, ASST. MGR., DON TURNER AND ED MILLER, REPRESENTATIVES
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, KALAMAZOO, KANSAS CITY,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS, DETROIT, DES MOINES AND
LOS ANGELES

Wholesale Distributors
High Grade Printing Papers, Kraft Wrappings, Janitor Supplies
and
MEAD PAPERS – HOPPER PAPERS

AKRON WAREHOUSE - 1946 S. ARLINGTON
Office Phone 773-7837 Res Phone 666-8254

---

Copco

THE CENTRAL OHIO PAPER COMPANY
“The Finest Papers for Every Purpose”

PRINTING PAPERS • DUPLICATING PAPERS • INDUSTRIAL PAPERS

BOND PAPER • BRISTOLS
BOOK PAPER • MIMEOGRAPH
COVER PAPER • DUPLICATOR
ENVELOPES • SAFETY
BLANKS • LEDGER

INDUSTRIAL PAPERS

227 W EXCHANGE ST • AKRON 2, OHIO • 376-1921
RALPH E. MILLER
THE MILLCRAFT PAPER CO.
Wholesale Only

“A Paper for Every Purpose”
PRINTING PAPERS
ENVELOPES
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GUMMED PAPERS
SPECIALTIES
GUMMED TAPE
TISSUE PAPERS
PAPER CUPS
WRAPPING PAPERS
WATERPROOF PAPERS
CORRUGATED PAPERS
LOCKER AND DEEP FREEZE SUPPLIES
TWINES
BAGS
NAPKINS
PAPER TOWELS
TOILET TISSUE
PAPER DISHES

97 Lincoln Street 434-3138

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1912
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD, METAL and PLASTIC PATTERNS and MODELS
of every description
ESTIMATES FURNISHED  PROMPT SERVICE
297 N. ARLINGTON STREET  PHONE 434-6191

TECHNIFORM
A Division of OLD KING COLE, INC.

PLASTER TIRE MODELS - BUILDING MANDRELS
EPOXY KELLER MODELS - MOLDS - FIXTURES

Office and Factory
900 N. CHAPEL, LOUISVILLE, O. ON RT 44
PHONE 875-5522 CANTON EXCHANGE
T.N.T. EXTERMINATING CO.
Established 1939
PEST CONTROL

FREE ESTIMATES, INSPECTIONS AND ADVICE
ON ALL PHASES OF PEST CONTROL

SPECIAL FORMULATIONS

109 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 535-6411 or 535-3251

PHOTO ENGRAVERS

PHOTO-ENGRAVING

ZINC

ENGRAVERS

48 SOUTH SUMMIT ST. AKRON 8, OHIO
376-6129
Ric-wil Incorporated

Prefabricated Insulated Piping Systems

Conduit Systems for Underground or Overhead Distribution of Steam, Hot Water, Oil or Process Liquids

24 Brown St., Barberton, Ohio Phone 753-8415

Plastic Products Manufacturers

Trump Plastics Inc.

Manufacturers of
Trumpet-Ware • Dishes and Tumblers
Custom Molding

712 Melvin Street Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone 923-0411

Plumbers

J. R. Viall

Akron Plumbing & Heating Co.
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating Engineers
Residences, Schools, Office Buildings, Apartments
Retail Sales Store and Showroom
In Business 62 Years

720 N. Howard St. Phone 253-5910
DETWILER PLUMBING, HEATING & DRAIN SERVICE
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
WORKMANSHIP INSURED AND GUARANTEED
REPAIR - REMODELING - NEW INSTALLATIONS
2287 13th S.W. Phone 753-1957

FORBS STANFORD CO.
Licensed Master Plumber Over 45 Years' Experience
Specializing in
INDUSTRIAL PLUMBING AND HEATING
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
756 Upson Phone 434-5914

SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
IS OUR BUSINESS
General Repair Work and Prompt Service
PHONE 733-2118 2423 MOGADORE ROAD

PRINTERS

THE F. W. ORTH COMPANY
PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS
OF FINE COLOR PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
for over 40 years
2035 SECOND ST. • CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

PHONE US AT 923-0461
A COMPLETE TYPOGRAPHIC SERVICE

MONOTYPE
INTERTYPE
FOREIGN LANGUAGE COMPOSITION
HAND COMPOSITION
REPRODUCTIVE PROOFS
PLASTIC BOOK BINDING

REAPP TYPOGRAPHIC SERVICE, INC.
255 James Street
535-5173

REAL ESTATE

Established 1886

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
Realtor
Akron's Most Complete
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Homes -- Apartments
Factories -- Farms -- Leases
Lots -- Property Management

265 South Main St.
762-2481

Rx for BETTER BUSINESS
If your business is in a slump,
we prescribe an ad in the DIRECTORY— it will bring results.
“SEE HOHMAN FOR HOMES”
Serving Summit County for Over 50 Years
H. J. HOHMAN REALTY CO. INC.
REaltORS
CITY, SUBURBAN AND PORTAGE LAKES
REAL ESTATE
SALES, APPRAISALS, LOTS
All forms of INSURANCE
2 Offices to Serve You
601 First National Tower
479 Portage Lakes Dr., Akron 19, O.
PAUL H. HOHMAN, Pres
Phone 376-2167
Phone 644-2277

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT

Our Services Include
- COMMERCIAL
- INDUSTRIAL
- PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
- RENTALS
- RESIDENTIAL SALES
- MORTGAGE LOANS
- INSURANCE
- APPRAISALS

OVER 47 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

S. D. STANSON
Realtor - CO.

MEMBER
SOCIETY OF
INDUSTRIAL REALTORS
JIM TARSON REALTY CO.

Commercial • Industrial • Property Management
Residential and Suburban Properties
Chain Store Leases
819 W. MARKET ST. AKRON 3, OHIO 762-0373

BAKER-BEDOR REALTY INC.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FINDING THE RIGHT HOME FOR THE PARTICULAR CLIENT YOUR REQUIREMENTS ARE CAREFULLY STUDIED AND ANALYZED TO SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY. WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU.
Mrs. Irene Be Dor • Mr. Robert Baker
33 FRANK BLVD. PHONE 836-9151

TO BUY • TO SELL
GILLESPIE-PILCHER
Realors
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE
931 PORTAGE TRAIL • CUYAHOGA FALLS
929-1881
REAL ESTATE

SECURITY Realty Company

"If it's land or what's on it we sell it"
Rentals - Real Estate - Property Management
Representing America's Leading Insurance Groups
"Buy Security at Security"

Phone 376-6171
Insurance Agency, Inc. 16 S. Broadway St. Akron 8, Ohio

AL SPALDING REALTY

175 W. Bowery Street
Phone
762-9229

RESIDENTIAL FARMS ACREAGE LOTS
762-6448
+++ 175 West Exchange Street
REALTOR

D & B PRODUCTS CO.

CASH PAID FOR
HIDES, PELTS, TALLOW, CRACKLINGS and BONES
MANUFACTURERS OF POULTRY FOODS
RENDERING PLANT

OFFICE AND WORKS
770 CUYAHOGA STREET
Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

Phone 253-7316
BELGRADE GARDENS
MRS. SMILKA TOPALSKY, Propr.
SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED CHICKEN
PAPRIKAS DINNERS
ALSO BEER AND WINE
OPEN 11:00 A.M. to MIDNIGHT MON. - SAT.
Sun. and Holidays 11:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
401 STATE EAST BARBERTON PHONE 745-0113

ROOFING AND SPOUTING

EST. 1920

E. W. KRAMER
I J AMMA, Pres
B W KRAMER, Vice Pres
ROOFING AND SPOUTING
AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL WORK OF ALL TYPES
COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL
730 HOME AVE 376-6626 and 376-5711

HARRY LIBERMAN  WM. F. ROSENBLATT
WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.
ROOFING, SHEET METAL AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
GENERAL ELECTRIC and MONCRIEF FURNACES
FOR RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
580 Wooster Ave. Phone 434-6178
THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.
310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

Quality Rubber Products :: Industrial Supplies :: Safety Equipment

- Abrasives, Coated
- Aeroseal Hose and Fittings
- Alemite Fittings, Hand and Power Guns
- Belting, V-Belts and Lacing
- Bitumastic Protective Paints, Rustoleum
- Browning Sheaves, Sprocket and Chain Drives
- Couplings and Clamps
- Fire Extinguishers
- Gaskets, Rubber, Asbestos, and Cork
- Hose and Tubing
- Ladders, Safety, Step, and Extension
- Maillets
- Mats, Matting and Stair Treads
- Oil Dri Absorbent
- Packing and Valves
- Permatex Products
- Rubber Coats, Boots and Aprons
- Rustoleum
- Safety Cans
- Sandblast Stencil and Accessories
- Tape, Electrical, Masking, Scotch and Friction

Phone 535-7105

RUBBER MANUFACTURERS

CARDINAL RUBBER COMPANY
939 WOOSTER ROAD, N.
BARBERTON, OHIO

QUALITY MOLDED AND EXTRUDED GOODS
NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC RUBBER
METAL ADHESION—CAST—INJECTION MOLDED PLASTIC PRODUCTS—VINYL FOAM

PHONE 745-2191

THE NYE RUBBER COMPANY

Manufacturers of
TOY AUTO WHEELS AND TIRES
and
MISCELLANEOUS RUBBER PRODUCTS
1020 Lambert Phone 745-1184 Barberton, Ohio
AKRON SANDBLAST & METALLIZING CO.
E C "GENE" WARNER PRES AND GEN MGR
INDUSTRIAL BLAST CLEANING – PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
Liquid Honing - Tumble Blasting - Lime Blasting
MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE – CORROSION PREVENTION
Automobiles - Tanks - Molds - Structural Steel
Painting for Road and Construction Equipment

1031 LAMBERT
BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONES 753-4643, 753-8458, 753-8618

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

HOME LOANS
For buying, building, remodeling or refinancing your home DIRECT REDUCTION or popular Savings and Loan Plan. Taxes and insurance included. Prompt service.

SAVINGS
A convenient place for your savings. Interest compounded semi-annually. Insured to $10,000.00. Your funds grow steadily here.

CUSTOMER PARKING
ATTENDED LOT, NEXT DOOR

FOUNDED IN 1909
HALF CENTURY OF STABILITY

CITIZENS SAVINGS
AND LOAN CO.
96 East Market Street, Akron, Ohio

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.
ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $10,000
BY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORP.
See Us for First Mortgage Loans

524 Park Ave., W., Barberton, O. Phone 753-8411

BRANCH OFFICES
HOHMAN'S LANDING
NORTON VILLAGE

PHONE 644-2278
PHONE 825-9913
North Akron Savings Association
"YOUR FRIENDLY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION"
TEMPLE SQUARE AKRON 18, OHIO

158-160 E CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE COR N MAIN PHONE 762-8439

The Permanent Federal Savings & Loan Assn of Akron
55 EAST MILL STREET Phone 253-7105

Safe for Savings Since 1894
Insured Up To $10,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation

4% PAID ON SAVINGS

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.

Direct Mill Representatives For
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT

FORK LIFT TRUCKS - CASTORS - CRANES
TRACTORS - FRONT END LOADERS
CONVEYORS - WIRE ROPE - RACKS

SALES — SERVICE — RENTALS

AKRON, OHIO
470 N. Arlington Street Phone 434-8165

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Ave. Phone 782-1174
O’CONNOR STEEL CO.  |  253-9101  
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.  |  253-9102  

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR


DRIVE YOUR ADVERTISING SHOTS HOME

A thunder of hoofs—a resounding smack—and another shot is driven home. Your ad in the Directory will be just as effective . . . a “thunderous” headline—a “smack” in your copy—and your story is driven home—to the thousands of daily Directory users.
SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

OLSON SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

METAL-CRAFTSMEN
PLUS
ENGINEERING — DESIGNING

WELDING — PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

BARBERTON'S MOST QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED

ALUMINUM AND STEEL WELDERS
EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL AND STRUCTURAL STEEL

TANKS - BOXES - DUST COLLECTORS

GEAR GUARDS - HOPPERS - HOODS
FORCED AIR -- EXHAUST SYSTEMS

465 GLENN ST. BARBERTON, OHIO
Post Office Box 512
CONSUMER OWNED CO-OP

Through Patronage and Investment the people of Akron own and control democratically their local CO-OP Stores

SUPERMARKETS
1201 S. ARLINGTON  773-7811
2084 MOGADORE RD.  784-5562
1375 COLEY RD.     864-5485
2885 STATE RD.     923-7304
3301 W. KENT RD.   688-3328

CO-OP OPTICAL PLAN
1201 S. ARLINGTON  724-1275
2317 MANCHESTER RD. 753-2266
3275 W. KENT RD.   688-8244

CO-OP HEARING AID SALES & SERVICE
1201 S. ARLINGTON  724-1275

"SERVING YOU BETTER — SAVING YOU MORE"

STRETCH YOUR "AD" DOLLARS

It isn’t the cost — it’s the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO., INC.

MARKING DEVICES

SINCE 1900

Rubber Stamps  Steel Stamps
Sign Markers  Brass Stamps
Daters  Branding Irons
Numberers  Name Plates
Time Stamps  Key Tags
Stamp Inks  Brass Stencils
Stamp Pads  Paper Stencils
Stamp Racks  Stencil Paper
Seals  Stencil Brushes
Badges  Stencil Inks

PHONE
JE 5-8315

74 and 76 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

STEEL

TOOL, DIE AND COLD DRAWN STEELS
DRILL RODS
HOT ROLLED BARS
FLAT GROUND DIE STEELS
1020 AND FREECUT MOLD PLATES

1461 INDUSTRIAL PKWY. • 434-8171
ADVERTISERS WHO KNOW

That which makes any advertiser's approval worth while is the prominence he has attained in his particular line of work.

The advertisers in the Directory are competent judges on the subject of advertising mediums — the fact that they approve of Directory advertising is evidenced by their continued patronage.
The Cotter
MERCHANDISE STORAGE
CO.

ESTABLISHED 1882

Merchandise Warehouses - Storage and Distribution

6 Downtown and Outlying Warehouses

Low Insurance Rates - Covered Truck Docks

Pool Car Distribution

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN AKRON

General Office 133 E. Center St.
Mailing Address P. O. Box 808, Akron 9, Ohio
PHONE 376-3136
LET US SETTLE YOUR DUST
LIQUID ASPHALT - FURNISHED AND APPLIED
STREETS - DRIVES - PARKING LOTS
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL - CIVIC
The Cheapest and Most Effective Method of Dust Control is Oil
SUPERIOR ASPHALT & OIL, INC. - SUPERIOR STREET OILING CO.
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
269 SILVER, AKRON 434-7151

STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL

THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.
MANUFACTURERS and SUPPLIERS
Architectural Metal Work, Structural Steel, Cast Iron, Bronze, Stainless Steel and Aluminum Work for Buildings, Wire and Plate Work, Aluminum Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment

STEEL WAREHOUSE SERVICE
OFFICE and WAREHOUSE
929-939 SWEITZER AVE.
Phone 762-8874

REPUBLIC STRUCTURAL AKRON SERVICE INC.
MISCELLANEOUS IRON WELDMENTS - MACHINE BASES
FABRICATED STEEL TANKS - DUCTWORK - STACKS
655 W. Wilbeth Road Phone 745-2188
ROLAND A. SCHEIBLE PLANT MGR
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.
(Incorporated 1916)

FABRICATORS and ERECTORS
of STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and
Grills, Fire Escapes
RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
We Carry a Complete Line of
I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars

1131 JOHNSTON ST. Phone 434-7156
THE BURGER IRON COMPANY
ENGINEERS, FABRICATORS AND ERECTORS OF STEEL STRUCTURES

CONTINUOUS SERVICE SINCE 1896

CARBON AND ALLOY HOT ROLLED STEEL PLATES
THICKNESSES FROM 1/8" TO 23"
For Use in the Mold and Die Industries and for Miscellaneous Machining and Fabricating Applications

ELECTRIC EYE FLAME CUTTING

SURFACE GRINDING
42" & 84" Blanchard Grinding — 80" x 150" Horizontal Grinding
84" x 192" Planer Miller
NORMALIZING & ANNEALING — 8 FT x 16 FT CAPACITY

1324 FIRESTONE PARKWAY
Phone - 253-5121
PLANTS IN AKRON AND DAYTON, OHIO
STRUCTURAL STEEL

F M BERNERT, Pres and Gen Mgr    D F KEPPLE, Sec
JOHN KNOCH JR, Vice Pres    W G BURKHARDT, Treas

THE SERVICE IRON AND STEEL CO.
LIGHT STEEL FABRICATORS
SPECIAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT
STEEL TANKS AND DUCT WORK
FOR RUBBER LINING PURPOSES
Representatives Ryerson "E-Z" Free Machining Mold Plate

929 KLING ST.    PHONE 253-9147

TOOLS — PNEUMATIC

Bellows-Valvair
DIVISION OF INTERNATIONAL BASIC ECONOMY CORPORATION
200 W. EXCHANGE
Phone 762-0471

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF
PNEUMATIC AND HYDRAULIC VALVES
CYLINDERS AND ALLIED INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS
INCLUDING
ELECTRIC AND ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS

TRAVEL BUREAUS

SEE US FOR
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

We are Agents for All Leading
Air — Rail — Steamship and Bus Lines

Resort And Hotel Reservations

Phone 253-5551

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICE

THE FIRESTONE BANK
"OVER FORTY-FIVE YEARS OF CONTINUOUS TRAVEL SERVICE"
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING
WE RENT TUXEDOS AND SUMMER FORMALS
Merit Clothing • Knox Hats • Interwoven Socks
FARBER'S MEN'S SHOP
"THE STORE FOR LAD AND DAD"
Tusc. and Second, Barberton 753-1738

TYPOGRAPHY

for the best in Typography

AKRON TYPESETTING COMPANY
We offer foundry, monotype, and linotype composition,
stereo and mat service, and type layout service. We also have
for sale leads, slugs, rules, borders, and type

37 North High Street
Akron 8, Ohio
376-6175-67

for the best in Printing

DANNER PRESS, INC.
Large color printers of advertising material and publications,
we also have a complete bindery, and a shipping department
which includes an addressing and mailing service for our clients

VENTILATOR MANUFACTURERS

BURT Roof Ventilators

FREE FLOW GRAVITY
FREE FLOW FAN
STANDARD GRAVITY
RECTANGULAR GRAVITY
RELIEF VENTS
BALL BEARING REVOLVING
CENTRIFUGAL ROOF
VENT FAN

LOW TYPE EXHAUST FAN
FREE EXHAUST FAN
VENTILATOR BASES
DAMPERS AND CONTROLS
THERMAVENT
MONOVENT CONTINUOUS
VENTILATORS
MONITOR TYPE

Wall Louvers
Rolled Steel Angle Rings
Industrial Sheet Metal
Products, Steel, Aluminum, Copper,
protected metal, etc.

The BURT Manufacturing Company
44 EAST SOUTH ST, AKRON 11
PHONE 762-0061
AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO.
COMPLETE WINDOW AND WALL CLEANING SERVICE
JANITOR SERVICE
for FACTORIES—OFFICES—HOMES—STORES—INSTITUTIONS
WE DO OUT-OF-CITY WORK EXTERIOR BUILDING CLEANING
713 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG PHONE 535-9197

City WINDOW CLEANING CO.
EXTERIOR and INTERIOR WINDOW CLEANING — WALL WASHING — JANITOR SERVICE — HOUSE CLEANING
FLOOR CLEANING and WAXING FACTORIES — BUILDINGS — OFFICES — STORES — HOMES
73 WEST MARKET ST. Phone 762-6401

Necessary to the complete and efficient equipment of every office.

* * *

The City Directory
Complete Realtor Service :: Property Management

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
Established 1886

265 S. Main St. 762-2481

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY Co.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Expert Appraisals Property Management
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE 434-8146

S. D. STANSON
Realtor CO.

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT
Our Services Include
- Commercial
- Industrial
- Property Management
- Rentals
- Residential Sales
- Mortgage Loans
- Insurance
- Appraisals
OVER 47 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance—Appraisals
1099 South Main Street 376-7101
AKRON
BARBERTON
AND CUYAHOGA FALLS

STREET DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANEYLA DREVE (Copley Township)</th>
<th>See Cuyahoga Falls Subdirectory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANN MARY</td>
<td>52 From 2100 East Covington (Kemmere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA MAY</td>
<td>32 From 598 E Buchtel ave south to E Kensington (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE MARIE</td>
<td>21 North side of 554 E Buchtel ave south to E Kensington (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE</td>
<td>11 South of 554 E Buchtel ave south to E Kensington (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REALTY

BELLOTT (Copley Township)
See Barberton Suburban Directory

BELLOTT (Norton Village)
See Barberton Suburban Directory

BELLOTT AV
From 2347 Township line north (East)

BELLOTT ROAD
See Barberton Suburban Directory

BENEDICT AV
From 2347 Township line north (East)

BENEDICT ROAD
See Barberton Suburban Directory

BENNINGTON 32
From 2302 Benedict dr north to Wil- shire rd (Fairlawn)

BENTON 12
From end of Dawn dr west intersecting Cashel rd at 355 (East)

BERENDO AV
35 High Level Rd #

BERGOFF 24
From 298 E Crossway south (Southeast)
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

SPATTERS ON PUBLIC, OFFICE, COMMERICAL, GARAGE, WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY BUILDINGS

THE BLAINE AVENUE DIRECTORY

No. 43
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1630 Dahan R V O 725-5155
1204 Narrisal G O V 723-1140
1271 Grimes C L O 723-1206
1276 Reddick H R O 723-2310
1288 Leake J O V 723-2950
1320 Maurice J E O 723-8001
1353 Moreland A V O 723-1625
1512 Keene Mathias F 723-7534

CHINKLEY AVE
7 From 1315 Eastwood north (Northeast)

801 Vacant
802 Harley Mrs Olivia 748-8869
803 Owenes Q H 748-1543
805 Rosenblatt R B O 748-4873
807 Johnson W R O 748-5067
809 Griss G C O 748-5060

Yuma of Intersects
815 Florkiewicz C F E 735-8680
830 Manns C O E 735-5187
842 Dickinson C M O 735-3128
855 Vacant
865 Xerac N V I 735-4088
870 Collins J O E 735-3465
875 Thomas P W O 735-3615

1016 Mend H E O 735-0665

CHINOOK TERRACE
From 1144 East 52nd (Southeast)

1553 MCAB 344-7690
1554 VCAB 344-7690
1555 ACAB 344-7690
1556 BCAB 344-7690
1557 CCAB 344-7690
1558 DCAB 344-7690
1559 ECAB 344-7690
1560 FCAB 344-7690
1561 GCAB 344-7690
1562 HCAB 344-7690
1563 ICAB 344-7690
1564 JCAB 344-7690
1565 KCAB 344-7690
1566 LCAB 344-7690
1567 MCAB 344-7690
1568 NCAB 344-7690
1569 OCAB 344-7690
1570 PCAB 344-7690
1571 QCAB 344-7690
1572 RCAB 344-7690
1573 SCAB 344-7690
1574 TCAB 344-7690
1575 UCAB 344-7690
1576 VCAB 344-7690
1577 WCAB 344-7690
1578 XCAB 344-7690
1579 YCAB 344-7690
1580 ZCAB 344-7690

CHINGESSON AVE
6 From 1335 East 56th (Northeast)

1604 Dathan C N O 723-3309
1605 Eathan C T O 723-3309
1606 Fathan C W O 723-3309
1607 Gathan C X O 723-3309
1608 Hathan C Y O 723-3309
1609 Iathan C Z O 723-3309
1610 Jathan C BB O 723-3309
1611 Kathan C CC O 723-3309
1612 Lathan C DD O 723-3309
1613 Mathan C EE O 723-3309
1614 Nathan C FF O 723-3309
1615 Oathan C GG O 723-3309
1616 Pathan C HH O 723-3309
1617 Qathan C II O 723-3309
1618 Rathan C JJ O 723-3309
1619 Sathan C KK O 723-3309
1620 Tathan C LL O 723-3309
1621 Uathan C MM O 723-3309
1622 Vathan C NN O 723-3309
1623 Wathan C OO O 723-3309
1624 Xathan C PP O 723-3309
1625 Yathan C QQ O 723-3309
1626 Zathan C RR O 723-3309

CHINOOK DRIVE
See Caya Falls Suburban Directory

CHINOOK HILL RD
See Halin Falls Suburban Directory

CHINOOK HILLS RD
From 1365 East to Silvercrest (Kemore)

1488 Clifford C L #1 744-2465
1489 Brown L E #1 391-2465

CHECKSAW
(Richfield Township)
See Caya Falls Suburban Directory

CHECKS
50 From opposite 225th Street east to 468th Street (Northeast)

3440 Dathan R V O 723-3309
3441 Eathan R O O 723-3309
3442 Fathan R O O 723-3309
3443 Gathan R O O 723-3309
3444 Hathan R O O 723-3309
3445 Iathan R O O 723-3309
3446 Jathan R O O 723-3309
3447 Kathan R O O 723-3309
3448 Lathan R O O 723-3309
3449 Mathan R O O 723-3309
3450 Nathan R O O 723-3309
3451 Oathan R O O 723-3309
3452 Pathan R O O 723-3309
3453 Rathan R O O 723-3309
3454 Sathan R O O 723-3309
3455 Tathan R O O 723-3309
3456 Uathan R O O 723-3309
3457 Vathan R O O 723-3309
3458 Wathan R O O 723-3309
3459 Xathan R O O 723-3309
3460 Yathan R O O 723-3309
3461 Zathan R O O 723-3309
118 W. MARKET STREET

 PHONE 535-7121
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Drive</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Drive</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allens Drive</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allens Drive</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>S. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis Rd.</td>
<td>N. Arlington</td>
<td>703-306-5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Annapol...
172 N CASE AVE.  
784-5461  
1161 GRAHAM RD., STOW  
923-9661  

DAVE TOWELL INC.

CAPILLAC

118 WAY  
MOUTH STREET

PHONE 535-7121
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(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)

Hudson Drive
(Capital Suburb)
Securities of California

1-800-367-4616

16 S. Broadway

1158 Topper T.E. 742-5436
1162 Franklin C 742-2347
1169 Garden Office D 742-2330
1170 Patchen M.E. 253-1700
1174 Hepps F.J. 434-5036

MAINE STREET DRIVE

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANOR AVE

(MANO ROAD)

From east of 376 Eamson and southeast

MANOR DRIVE

68

From east of 376 Eamson and southeast

MANOR ROAD

34

From 1795 W Market south and east
to Westside

MANOR FIELD

(Spalding Township)

See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

MANOR PARK

(Norton Township)

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANOR PARK

(Graham Township)

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANOR COURT

From Johnson north to east of Market

MANLEY AVE

(From Manley Street to)

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANNING AVE

The Burch Directory Co.

175 W. Bowery Street

Phone 762-9229
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1158 Topper T.E. 742-5436
1162 Franklin C 742-2347
1169 Garden Office D 742-2330
1170 Patchen M.E. 253-1700
1174 Hepps F.J. 434-5036

MAINE STREET DRIVE

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANOR AVE

(MANO ROAD)

From east of 376 Eamson and southeast

MANOR DRIVE

68

From east of 376 Eamson and southeast

MANOR ROAD

34

From 1795 W Market south and east
to Westside

MANOR FIELD

(Spalding Township)

See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

MANOR PARK

(Norton Township)

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANOR PARK

(Graham Township)

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANOR COURT

From Johnson north to east of Market

MANLEY AVE

(From Manley Street to)

See Barberton Suburban Directory

MANNING AVE

The Burch Directory Co.

175 W. Bowery Street

Phone 762-9229
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The text on the page appears to be a directory, likely from a rural area, with sections listing names and addresses. The text is too small to read clearly, but it seems to be a compilation of information, possibly for a local directory or a similar publication. The text appears to be in a format common for such directories, with sections listed numerically and alphabetically.
SILLSAV AV
From 20th and 13th Ave on west to Ave F
29
SILVER 28
From 29th and 13th Ave on west to Ave F
Silver (Northwest)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Balboa)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS ROAD (North and South)</td>
<td>825-3189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORPEAVE (North)</td>
<td>825-3787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Maiha)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (East)</td>
<td>825-3538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (West)</td>
<td>825-3592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Hill)</td>
<td>825-3540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (South)</td>
<td>825-3504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Central)</td>
<td>825-3576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (North)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (South)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (West)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (East)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Central)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (North)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (South)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (West)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (East)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Central)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (North)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (South)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (West)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (East)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Central)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (North)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (South)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (West)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (East)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Central)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (North)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (South)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (West)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (East)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (Central)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (North)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS AVE (South)</td>
<td>825-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Cuya Palis Suburban Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOWELL-VIGGERS INSURANCE CORPORATION
REAL ESTATE 2ND NAT'L BLDG. AKRON.

MARGON DR
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO 'S

WALLACE DRIVE
(NORTHWEST TOWNSHIP)
See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

WALL

From opposite 30 W Tallmadge st
northeast to Adelphie Rd (North Akron)

WALLACE

From opposite 30 W Tallmadge st
northwest to Akron (North Akron)

WALNUT

See Barberton Suburban Directory

See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

From opposite 106 W Market st north
then west on Tallmadge st (formerly
Tallmadge st) (West) Walhalla st begins

17 M. L. Stidham

WALNUT CIRCLE

From opposite 106 W Market st
north then west on Tallmadge st
(formerly Tallmadge st) (West) Walhalla st begins

71 Melick St

WALNUT DRIVE

From 442 Tallmadge rd south to
Prospect av

WALNUT (South)

From 130 W Market st north to

15 Armstrong Arms

Mackirichon Mrs E A

C 1094 W Market st

From opposite 106 W Market st
north then west on Tallmadge st
(formerly Tallmadge st) (West) Walhalla st begins

71 Melick St

WALNUT (North)

From 442 W Market st north to

10 Wilson Clarence

12 Richardson R H

1756 E 3rd st

Walnut st

See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

WALNUT FALLS (Cuyahoga Falls)

From 442 Tallmadge rd south to
Prospect av

WALNUT FALLS

From 442 Tallmadge rd south to
Prospect av

WALNUT FALLS (Cuyahoga Falls)

From 442 Tallmadge rd south to
Prospect av

WALNUT FALLS

From 442 Tallmadge rd south to
Prospect av

WALNUT FALLS

From 442 Tallmadge rd south to
Prospect av
WESTMORELAND 54
From 2262 Neech Lake Blvd west to 
Meadowbrook Dr (North Side)
261 Hazelton Rd 745-9553
267 Riviera E S 745-7373
263 Groveland Rd S 745-6387
261 Addie S E 738-8252
401 Slipes Rd S 738-6433

WILLIAMSVILLE 50
From 4th St work east to 
Meadowbrook Dr (North Side)
311 Haynes Rd S 753-7018
317 Willard Rd S 753-8875
325 Creekside Rd S 753-6201
331富裕 Rd S 753-8648
337 Waverly Rd S 753-4025

WESTCHESTER 56
See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

WESTCHESTER DRIVE 15
From I Circ路由road south to Wans Rd, 
1st st east to Meadowbrook (Hilltop) 
(Road southeast) (Southwest)
1473 Apartments
5 Doyle Mrs L M
125 McPherson Rd

WESTMOUNT 56
See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

WESTONVIEW DRIVE 35
From 350 W Excellence street to 
Jeffersonville Rd (West Side)
36 Redcliffe C D 864-1028
36 Grand Rd S 864-6098

WESTWOOD AVENUE 38
From 2448 Haverwood to 
Meadowbrook Dr (West Side)
1285 Cuneo Rd S 864-5998
1295 Fitch Rd S 864-5998
1305 Judith Rd S 864-5998
1315 Inwood Rd S 864-5998
1325 Palm Rd S 864-5998
1335 Weston Rd S 864-5998
1345 Sunnyside Rd S 864-5998
1355 Highland Rd S 864-5998
1365 Columbia Rd S 864-5998
1375 Mill Rd S 864-5998
1385 Forest Rd S 864-5998
1395 Park Rd S 864-5998

WESTWIND AVENUE 31
From 2464 Haverwood to 
Meadowbrook Dr (West Side)
1255 Church Rd S 864-5998
1265 Green Rd S 864-5998
1275 Waverley Rd S 864-5998
1285 Westwood Rd S 864-5998
1295 Winton Rd S 864-5998
1305 Wood Rd S 864-5998
1315 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1325 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1335 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1345 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1355 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1365 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1375 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1385 Woodside Rd S 864-5998
1395 Woodside Rd S 864-5998

WESTWOOD PLACE 38
From 2448 Meadowbrook Dr to 
Winton Rd (North Side)
2334 Haverwood Rd 762-2338
2344 Haverwood Rd 762-2338
2354 Haverwood Rd 762-2338
2364 Haverwood Rd 762-2338

WESTWOOD ROAD (Northampton and Boston Townships) See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

WHITEHALL ROAD See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

WHEATLEY ROAD (Boston and Richfield Townships) See Cuyahoga Falls Suburban Directory

WHEATON ROAD (North) 32
From 2331 W Market north and east 
to Overlook Dr (North)
19 VanPeelen Dr 864-2069
21 Cottle Rd 864-3278
25 Montgomery Dr 864-2430
31 Milton C B 864-2430
51 Hahn P S 864-2430
75 Brumbaugh Dr 864-2430
95 Jones W G 864-2430
95 Barrett J B 864-2430
105 Molitor A D 864-2430
125 Gaylor Rd 864-2430
125 Mather R H 864-2430
135 Sacks Mrs Irene 864-2430
135 Meyers F H 864-2430
145 Shively H E 864-2430
165 Hengst R E 864-2430
175 McCann D 864-2430
195 Groves T P 864-2430
215 Wilson R W 864-2430
20 Fairlawn Country C 864-2430

WHEATLY ROAD (South) 33
From 10 T Fairlawn Blvd, 
1st st west of Fairlawn Rd (Fairlawn)
15 Campbell L J 864-1202
47 Rodgers W C 864-2050
47 Hamlin R M 864-5688

WHEELER 45 From 41 Great east to Brown (South) 
Pearl ends
151 Fichter Frank 864-3746
175 Jarvis W 864-3746
195 Scherer Interests
205 Neece Mrs G C
167 Phillis W 864-2450
175 Barnside Mrs Mary 762-1720
203 Vause Richard 762-3318

WINTERBERG 31
From 910 W Excellence street to 
Jeffersonville Rd (West Side)
36 Redcliffe C D 864-1028
36 Grand Rd S 864-6098

YELLOWSTONE ROAD 36
From 2000 W Market north and east 
to Overlook Dr (North)
19 VanPeelen Dr 864-2069
21 Cottle Rd 864-3278
25 Montgomery Dr 864-2430
31 Milton C B 864-2430
51 Hahn P S 864-2430
75 Brumbaugh Dr 864-2430
95 Jones W G 864-2430
95 Barrett J B 864-2430
105 Molitor A D 864-2430
125 Gaylor Rd 864-2430
125 Mather R H 864-2430
135 Sacks Mrs Irene 864-2430
135 Meyers F H 864-2430
145 Shively H E 864-2430
165 Hengst R E 864-2430
175 McCann D 864-2430
195 Groves T P 864-2430
215 Wilson R W 864-2430
20 Fairlawn Country C 864-2430

YELLOWSTONE ROAD (South) 33
From 10 T Fairlawn Blvd, 
1st st west of Fairlawn Rd (Fairlawn)
15 Campbell L J 864-1202
47 Rodgers W C 864-2050
47 Hamlin R M 864-5688

WILES 45 From 41 Great east to Brown (South) 
Pearl ends
151 Fichter Frank 864-3746
175 Jarvis W 864-3746
195 Scherer Interests
205 Neece Mrs G C
167 Phillis W 864-2450
175 Barnside Mrs Mary 762-1720
203 Vause Richard 762-3318

WOODENHURST AVENUE 38
From 12030 Sycamore Rd to 
Meadowbrook Dr (West Side)
1151 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1161 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1171 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1181 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1191 Sycamore Rd 762-2430

WYOMING AVENUE 38
From 2415 Sycamore Rd to 
Meadowbrook Dr (West Side)
1151 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1161 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1171 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1181 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1191 Sycamore Rd 762-2430

YOUNGSTOWN AVENUE 38
From 2425 Sycamore Rd to 
Meadowbrook Dr (West Side)
1151 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1161 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1171 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1181 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1191 Sycamore Rd 762-2430

ZEPHYR AVENUE 38
From 2435 Sycamore Rd to 
Meadowbrook Dr (West Side)
1151 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1161 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1171 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1181 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1191 Sycamore Rd 762-2430

ZEPHYR CLEANING 38
From 2445 Sycamore Rd to 
Meadowbrook Dr (West Side)
1151 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1161 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1171 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1181 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
1191 Sycamore Rd 762-2430
THE CITY DIRECTORY

Does not compete with any other advertising medium, but supplements and complements all other forms of mercantile publicity. Intelligent Directory Advertising describes desirable merchandise attractively and directs you to the door of the man who has it for sale.
AKRON, BARBERTON and CUYAHOGA FALLS
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AK - Akron
B - Barberton
CF - Cuyahoga Falls
PL - Portage Lakes
SLV - Silver Lake Village
T - Tallmadge
A & B "24 hour snack bar, 7 days a week. Flyer 7."

A & B Adams (T. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (R. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (J. D. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (H. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (G. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (E. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (D. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (C. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (B. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (A. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (Z. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (Y. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (X. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (W. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (V. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (U. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (T. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (S. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (R. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (Q. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (P. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (O. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (N. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (M. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (L. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (K. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (J. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (I. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (H. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (G. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (F. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (E. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (D. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (C. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (B. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (A. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (Z. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (Y. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (X. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (W. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (V. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (U. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (T. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (S. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (R. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (Q. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (P. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (O. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (N. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (M. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (L. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (K. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (J. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (I. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (H. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (G. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (F. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (E. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (D. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (C. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.

A & B Adams (B. J. & Bessey) 224 S. Main St.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

THE BAKER-McMILLEN CO.

Specialists in Production Items in Wood
Also Molded Glass Fibers

134 Miller Ave. Ayle.
BATES

--Carl V (Margaret) custodian b 2106 Brawick

cir apt

--Carol C (Nobis) Shoe Co b 492 Yale

--Carroll E (Marie S) b 1884 14th (CF)

--Chas Aam H W H Whitmore JoBe Inc b 1696 E

--Chas E Lowen w 602 Gheb b 380 Kenyon

--Christina A wks Ak Towel Co b 697 Bloom av

--Rev Clayton J (Easter Ah) b 2246 4th (CF)

--Mrs Maud Z Bennett wks 615 Taper Tire Store t

--74 W South

--Delmar Y Pond View av

--Dorothy A student b 2246 4th (CF)

--Mrs Dorothy L bj 615 Gheb

--Ed A (Magdalene M) wks Firestone 943 Yale

--Ed A in 943 Yale

--Mrs Eldona M 700 Mercer av

--Eva E (Helen) 1308 Kenyon

--Ernest (Edith M) with Star Embroidery Co b 896

--British rd

--Karen S b 881 Marin Marsh Hw Co 37

--Carlton dr

--Fred D (Mary L) b 1351 Hart

--Genova B b 243 Wadsworth av (CF)

--Gogh A tvs wks Firestone 1290 Brittain rd

--Guy W (Edna M) wks Ghyr A C 1014 Hickman

--Harry B (Kathryn C) 122 28th nw (BF)

--Harold E (Margaret) wks Ghyr D 015 N Firelake

--Harry D (Anna) sanitary repair Co Engh b

--3349 Maplewood av, Clinton

--Harvey (Beatrice) wks Yankee Lines Co b 1315 E

--Archwood av

--Hurtl J (Mary C) wks Ghyr A C 931 Davies

--Irena M b 243 Wadsworth (CF)

--Irena M (Beatrice) Ghyr A C 876 Windsor (CF)

--Mrs Jennie M (Ethel) Ghyr A C 500 Margaret av

--Jerry student b 521 VanBuren S (BD)

--John (Mabel) truck dr b 62 E Maple dal av

--John M wks Gashoc 230 Wadsworth av

--Joyce wks Ghyr A 211 Tenawood av

--Military City b 211 West 116th St

--Mrs Linda D b 336 Brown

--Mrs Louise F (Ethel) b 1446 Chalker

--Lucas S 765 Douglas

--Mrs Melvin (Edith James T) wks Firestone 757 South

--Melvin J wks Chrysler Corp b 89 E Maple dal av

--(Mary C) wks Ghyr D 825 Edgwood av

--Mrs Shirley M (Elizabeth) b 164 N Adams

--Philip M (Concetta) wks O'Neill Co b 900 Mc-

--Clyd av

--Raymond E (Thelma A) bsmithworks b 794 Tenin

--Tobin C (Mary I) b 1306 Seventh av

--Mrs Robert J (Clyde) wks Ghyr A C 120 S Fire-

--New av

--Robert W (Margaret) dept mgr O'Neill Co b 216 S

--Firestone Blvd

--Roman H (Victoria A) b 84 Marin av

--Ronald L c 99 E Maple dal av

--Victor P (Christine) wks Ghyr D 31 McNabourn

--apt 3

--Warren E (Pauline L) bsmithworks Chambersli

--En G H 998 hwy

--Mrs Robert H b 581 Stevenson av

--Wm W (Louise) b 742 W South

Betman C S & Co (C C Bates) ins 800 Akron S

--Clarence J (Frances ID) C S Bates & Co mgr

--C S Bates & Co mgr

--Clarence G (Walter B) bsmithworks 11th st

--G Russell (Dorothy) wks Ghyr D 157 Creacat
dir

--Both Alge practical nurse b 1776 8th apt 1 (CF)

--and Carl Cooper (Betty L Ganser) got dec 1691

--West Market

--Properties Co, J C Beachler pres, J J Beach-

--ler sec

--real estate developing s S Pershing av

--W K (Ethel) b 2346 18th (CF)

Bath Larant wks 2 B W Co 4916 Tucw av b (ID)

--Beth Earl E (Julietta) systems servs Reming-

--tonRand b 4055 Addison av N E Louisville

--Bissett C (Beatrice J) sec and trens Canume Inc

--b 1380 Row

--Michael J (Margaret) b 1268 Brown

--Betts Frank (Jacquelin) b 1583 Willard

--Betty S (Maude) wks 624 Livonia Pl

--Batik Joseph (Anna) b 1549 Multnomah

--Batley Geo E (Helen C) wks Beacon Journal t 1085

--Goco G (Orpha A) ahc b 1147 9th (CF)

--Harry W (Irene B) b 1807 Lakes av

--Harry V (Violet) cashier State Liquor Store

--Tobin C b 1549 Mulmore av

--Hersa Jelene A 936 Wooster av

--Vh W student b 727 Dallas av

--Batton Diane R student b 1298 Wushart dr

--Edward T (Bonnie C) tchr b 1850 Silver Lake

--James K (Judith A) gen forms Firestone 206

--Baton Fred camp b 60 Cambridge

--Dion F (Appolonia I) Joseph 514 Keeshee

--Robert W (Margaret L) wks Steel Metal Prod Co

--Baton Arthur wks Goh c 399 B Main

--Mrs Sara A b 990 Coley path apt b

--Billay Frank R (Frances) (Norton Super Market)

--b 165 224 NW (BF)

--Bettie Jeanette wks Firestone 738 Mentor rd

--Namar wks Firestone 728 Mentor rd

--Batton Bernice C b 615 Wildwood av

--Mrs Linda D b 336 Brown

--Mrs Mary L b 2327 Salle av

--Baton Edward (Eather) constw tbr 124 Home

--Eugene W (Betty J) cbr w Melton Metals F C b 1361

--Everett (Oakland) bsmithworks Am R H Co b 85 E

--Jacob F (Faustine C) wks Cater Molds Mach &

--Co b 331 E Thoron

--Battenger Paul R (Helen M) engwr Harveys}

--Brower City b 1560 Stabler rd

--Bob R student b 1960 Stabler rd

--Roderick W student b 1560 Stabler rd

--Barbarber Walter Lena wks Firestone 1237

--Allendale av

--Batterson Aline M (Helen W) suplior Mold &

--Die Co b 2722 Fairview pl (CF)

--Batterson Billy bsmithworks Breten av 1169

--Mary

--Batteron Josephine M wks Atlantic Co b 390

--Orlando fl

--Batterson Patrice (Arcangelia) wks Goh c 497

--Paterson F

--Institutes Anthony (Regina) b 1471 Tyler

--Elise C (Cecilia) wks 399 Longworth av

--Mary a serv rep Better Business Bureau b 1471

--Tyler

--Battler Dorothy b 347 F Crozier

--Geo G (Annie M) wks Ghyr D 625 Edgwood av

--John (Alavina C) Ghyr A C 629 Lansing av

--Michael A Evelyn M wks Ghyr A C 1920

--Springer Carli (Mary) bsmithworks 211 W

--Battler Ruth b 347 F Crozier

--Bally student b 1920 Springfield Center
drd

--Walker J (Laura A) bsmithworks City b 518 West

--Wells av

--Batterson H wks 1190 Baltimore St

--Batterson C (Carlton) parts dept James Beck inc

--Batterson H wks Goh bsmithworks 1524 W Water

--Fletcher (Batterson) wks Goh b 469 Westenhav

--Mrs Irene b 185 Oak Park dr

--Ralph W (Jeanette B) cashier B & W Co b 1204

--Ward (Linda M) bsmithworks 2587 E 22nd

--Ward (Patricia E) wks B & W Co b 356 Lincol

--Ward T (Evelyn) wks bd of Ed b 1028 Kline

--Baron E (Izelle) cbr b 515 Cook

--Batton Eliza C wks Goh b 604 Morrison av

--Fred (Dorothy) constw tbr 1244 Home av

--Batton W (Mabel) wks Goh b 610 Ful

--Chase J (Margaret) wks Goh b 625 Delmar

--Chase O Jr (Patricia E) wks B & W Co b 356 Lincol

--Denni T (Ethel M) wks Bd of Ed b 1028 Kline

--Baron E (Izelle) cbr b 515 Cook

--Batton Eliza C wks Goh b 604 Morrison av

--Fred (Dorothy) constw tbr 1244 Home av

--Batton W (Mabel) wks Goh b 610 Ful

--Chase J (Margaret) wks Goh b 625 Delmar

--Chase O Jr (Patricia E) wks B & W Co b 356 Lincol

--Denni T (Ethel M) wks Bd of Ed b 1028 Kline

--Baron E (Izelle) cbr b 515 Cook

--Batton Eliza C wks Goh b 604 Morrison av

--Fred (Dorothy) constw tbr 1244 Home av

--Batton W (Mabel) wks Goh b 610 Ful

--Chase J (Margaret) wks Goh b 625 Delmar

--Chase O Jr (Patricia E) wks B & W Co b 356 Lincol

--Denni T (Ethel M) wks Bd of Ed b 1028 Kline
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BOYD
James G Jr (Mary L) rub wtr khr 1162 Mercy James/Tom 1 st 2510 Hawthorne rd (CP) James M (Bush Ell) wks Ohio Ed Co 2056 Byrd st (CP) James S (Ellie Ell) wks Weath erk 220 Euclid ave (CP) John (Betty G) wks City Hosp 1505 Freda st John A (Fred L) wks 1 st 5707 Steward st Joyce A student 111 Kreiner ave John S (Marilyn J) wks 425 W Waterloo st (CP) Kenneth L (Mabel E) vicp pres Harry Fisher Associates Inc 2441 Hawthorne rd (CP) Lester C (HeLEN J) wks Gdy A Ch 418 Newell st Maynard C (Betty L) mec Conn Motors 833 McClelland st Bob H houseparent Children's Home 45 N Highland st (CP) Helen L mec Universal Motor Inc 1806 2d st (CP) Robert W (Edith E) pres Boyer Heating Inc 1647 Mohawk dr (CP) Sharon K wks Gen T & Co 857 Mowers la Beryl J (Esther L) enterpriser 517 S Fire stone blvd (CP) Terence J Inc US Service 2202 Byrd ave (CP) Thomas F (Mary E) wks Gdy H 111 Kreiner ave (CP) Thos (Glady G) 374 ira (CP) Veronica C (Helen) wks Garden Auto Co 1031 Lane st (CP) Robert J wks 1 st 1313 Church st (CP) Wm J (Dorothy E) vicp pres Boyer Heating Inc 1004 Emmitt dr (CP) Boyer Kenneth W (Gladys G) wks Gdy 315 9th ave (CP)

BOYD ROBERT E (Edith E) wks Akron District Ohio Inspection Bureau 241 N Pershing rd, Phone 580-1280

D'Ambrose Joseph (Betty A) (North Hill Dental Laboratory) b 402 Oxford av
Damek Boris, 18 Nell 3, Caddy, ca
Dameron Donald (Lois) w Ford M Co 255 Oxford
---George F wks Ghch 692 Raymond
---James F (Mary A) w Green Cross Can Hosp
---John F (Sally C) 1232 Oxford
---John H 67 Elmore
---Mary A & B Stanson Co 1220 Clifton
Dameron Mrs Frances tchr Zion Lutheran School
t w 387 South 4th
---Gerald A w Ohio Ed Co 211 7th (CF)
---Mrs Margaret F church sec Zion Ev Church
---Otto R (Margaret F) w Ghch 2118 11th (CF)
Dames of Charity, Queen Sarah Decke Lodge meets at 1 N Arlington
---of Malta Queen Jessie Sandridge Lodge meets at 1 N Arlington
---of Mount Olive Loyalty Sweetheart meets 376 E South
Damehomer Buer (Hura E) w Ghch 1560
---Homer P 59 11th N W (Ed)
---Mrs Alice Davis wks Ac St M Co 265 Oxford av
---Margaret A tchr 1st Natl Tower b 111 Alfarretta av
---Mrs Mary (Margaret F) w Ghch 1217 Neponset
---Mrs Clara (w Paul P) 137 W Cuts Falls av
---Domenic J (Charlotte F) mgr Siler Vending Co
---Richard J 175 S 4th
---Florence E (w Frank) b 978 S Hawkins av
---Gregory F (Helen J) w Ghch 1101 Arkansas
---Rugg A (Helen M) w Ghch 692 West
---Joseph (Cora) w Falls S & Co 732 Ashland av
---Ruth E (Gen) T Co 111 Alfarretta av
---Leoncio (Angel) w Ghch 1205 3rd
---Mrs Nicholas (w Damehomer B) 1111 Alfarretta av
---Mrs Passini (w Antonio) 702 Dorchester av
---Richard J 175 S 4th
---Rob A (Josephine) (National Shoe Repair) b 781 Davis
---Sue D student b 111 Alfarretta av
---Ther A (Adeline) 1219 3rd St
---Thom P (Fulla L) w Ghch 1843 Flint av
---Winn D (Mary M) w Glass, ca
---Damian Albert V (France L) w B & O R R 657 Patterson av
---Florence J b 651 Patterson av
---Mrs Lola (w James W) w Youngs Kitchen b 1854 6th St
---Mary T student b 657 Patterson av
---Mary J (Marguerite J) w Ohio Ed Co b 1890 Iman
Damen Theodore G (Agnes B) b 830 Princeton av
---Damen Clarence A 351 5th Ph 656 Water av b 515 Woodside
---Damen Roman (Francess) b 975 Edge
---Damen John C 3067 Alamo Res Co b 1123 Pickford av
---Douglas S logging self serv laundry 130 E Tallmadge av b 140 Thomas rd (T)
---Damen's Garage auto corp repair 1821 E Market
Damen Don b 317 Rhodes av
---L W b B & W Co 715 Moeller av
---Dameron Sheldon (Hattie) b 390 Manor dr bpt (B)
---Dames Louisa (Susanna) b 3200 Wiggae av
---Damek Clifford A 1210 Lafey av
---Paul E (Edith A) w Brown Graves L inc b 844 Yale
---Damek Cecil P (Hazel) auto serv b 404 N Howard's Stittman
---Charles M Ghch 1217 Evelyn ln
---King S (Robb B) w B & W Co 164 Evergreen
---Margaret J ecar West Point Mkt b 1471 Evergreen
---Patrick J student b 1491 East av
---Paul D (Mary J) w Ford M Co b 146 W Cross
---Virgil S (Marjorie J) w Ghch 1271 East av
---Damen Gerald G beauty opr Mrs Irene E
---Swain b 2924 Nancy av
---Zeita F (Edith) w Ghch C 2924 Nancy
---Damen Bessie (Willie L) d phx Gens Hosp
---Damen试着 Wm J (Ela) cta enq & B & W Co b 124 Castle
---Damen Vernon (E) b 1126 Oakwood av
---Dan & Bee Bar (D J) 924 14th av (B)
---McKee M (Pete & B) w B & W Co 545 "R
---Damen Robert (Bessie) Grenske W C Fouts
===auto serv b 350 E Cuts Falls av
---Damen George Shaefer 1214 14th E South
---Barber Shop (Dad Tomich) 512 Park av (W)
---Damen Bessie (Berta A) Cuts Falls av
---Judson F 846 Firestone blvd
EVANS SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
(203-191, authorized capital $5,000, 000)
Thomas Rockwell chairman, M. G. Evans vice
chamber, C. H. Hauserle pres and chief exec
officer, K. F. Newkirk, W. B. Warner, G. M
Foley, T. O. Chestow vice pres, J. M. Carroll
vice pres, H. L. Palombo, W. H
Scherberk asst vice pres, W. H Evans, G
Baker, L. H. Moore, asst exec, C. E
Shaffer asst sec, J. R. Bray, F. H Stevens
asst sec, R. H. L. Harnish attorney dir
Main office 335-37 Main St, Phone 376-1001,
Branch office: Evansboro, W. W. Cable
asst vice pres and mgr, 1239 E
Market, Phone 966-6524, South Plaza
office, 301 W Wood St asst vice pres and mgr,
South Plaza Shopping Center 434 W Beaver
Rd, Phone 374-4471, bible office, C. L. Newkohse
asst treas and mgr, Katygame Shopping Center
1318 Yorkton Dr, Phone 844-4414, Fairlawn
office, R. G. Lelbert asst asst and mgr,
Fairlawn Plaza Shopping Center 205 W
Market, Phone 835-4500, Cayahoga Falls
bb. office, 333 Wood St asst and mgr, 1056
State rd (CP), Phone 928-2381, Tailmance
office, P. M. Hamilton asst and mgr,
Tailmance circle, Tailmance, Phone 833-
8335, Hudson office, R. Poole asst asst and
mgr, 534 Asia St, Hudson, Phone 655-1147,
Wadsworth office, W. W Parmsteke asst vice
pres and mgr, F. E. Heitz asst sec 214
Hawthorne (W), Phone 334-5591 (See
back cover)
-Saving House 313-35 S Main
-Sharps office asst 67 0773
-Snell (Hardy) asst 67 0779 W Odle
-Snidle (Shylerie) asst to A. T. Peck Co 093
-Stephen (McEvlin) aich asst Dr E S Lyons h 164 King
dr
-Thos H (Francis) 077 asst to Dr H 143 Crest
view dr
-Thos J (Margaret R) asst to G 029 North
land (CP)
-Thos (Jr) h 316 main st 700
-Thos J (Katherine) asst h & A Co 017
-Thos W (Luella) asss prof Univ of Ak 3428
-Thomas
-Vera (Belvedere) asst 67 1073 W Odle
-Vera (Griffith) asst to Firestone 098 Battles
-very (Merton) asst to Firestone 098 Battles
-Vera (Hannah) asst to Firestone 098 Battles
-Virginia L office sec J D May h Doyle
son, Dr.

EVANS W H & BONS CO (The)
(Inc 1922) M. G Evans pres, D R Evans and
C H Hauserle Treas, D C Evans sec, W. W.
Barnes vice pres and asst treas, mortgage
officer and cashier, 1239 E Market, Phone 966-1001
-Walker E (Vernon) h 838 Tailmance dr
-Walker F (Altho) w Ford X Co h 078
-Grant (Av) (CP)
-Wendte (Eldon 0) asst to Firestone 024
-Maxwell (Eldon) 0 247 E Odle
-Welsh (G) asst b n 57 052

EVANS WILLIAM II (Marie R) auditor, Auction, Canton & Youngs
town Rail Road Co h 1283 Preston, Phone, 844-4149
-William III asst Evans Savings Asso 306 North
-William A (M) asst 67 0773 W Odle
-William B (Charles) 0 67 0779 W Odle
-William C (Francis) h 712 Yerrick rd
-Williams (Maxwell) h 000 Mohawk st
-Williams (Maxwell) 201 0773 W Odle

EVEN CONVENIENTLY SERVING AOKRON DIME BANK
MEMBER FDIC • WE’D LIKE TO BE YOUR BANKER

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

HAMILLE-AMERICAN ACTURE
55-69 EAST MARKET
AKRON, OHIO • PO 2-7491

The School That Gets Results

PHONE 353-531

KENTOY

PHONE 2-363-31

LENO, KENTUCKY

PHONE 85-6571

601.9x789.1
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT

OVER 47 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

137 S. MAIN STREET

STANSON

376-2181

AQRON 1962-63 DIRECTORY

F & C. BYRNE

MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

366 S. MAIN STREET

376-4195

FABIAN

-Dennis student h 903 Big Falls Av
-Dr. H ° 1472 Red Bank Rd h 439 Alpha Av
-Mrs. Elizabeth (John) h 1562 Evergreen Av
-Mrs. Helen store mgr Takey Daisy Co h 993
-Big Falls Av
-John V (Julie A) store mgr Century F M h 476 Madison Av
-Steven E (Firestone) h 1582 Evergreen Av
-Nancy E h 1131 Gates
-Phabie (Vivian A) initials Kroger Co h 2651

Fahns Mrs. Mary h 402 Butler Av
-Fahns Walter S (Walter) w 1164, with Burton Rub Co
-Carvel h 174 Wain
-Fahns Carpet M student h 2741 Redondale Av
-Frank h 627 Wooster Av h 111
-Geo J h 1731 Havelock Av
-Co h 369 Memorial Rd

-Fahns Mrs. 2015 Memorial Rd h 128
-Louise F (Mary J) Matzeline Tailor Co h 3257 Thorndale Av

-Fahns Mrs. 2015 Memorial Rd h 128
-Louise F (Mary J) Matzeline Tailor Co h 3257 Thorndale Av

-Vector C (Leo) dam oNelli Co h 2741 Robinson Av

-Fahns Paine, R.L. Thorndale avs 6318 State Rd (c)

-Fahns Robert J (Elizabeth) n chem Gen T & R Co h 459 Roslyn Av
-Fahns Barbara A student h 815 Ranney
-Elk (John Av) 812 (Bite and Day Laundromat)

-Fahns Mrs. Mary h 382 Butler Av

-Fahns Walter S (Walter) w 1164, with Burton Rub Co

-Carvel h 174 Wain

-Fahns Carpet M student h 2741 Redondale Av

-Frank h 627 Wooster Av w 111

-Geo J h 1731 Havelock Av

-Co h 369 Memorial Rd

-Fahns Mrs. 2015 Memorial Rd h 128

-Louise F (Mary J) Matzeline Tailor Co h 3257 Thorndale Av

-Paul D (Worcester) t avs 1192 Girard

-Paul T (Genevie) h 950 Chapman Wood Av

-William c Congress Hotel

-Pancake Gen., C. U. Univ. h 1436 Sherman

-Gerald F (Donna F) w McCandless Corp h 1255 Union Av

-Orpha h 420 Sherman Av

-Dewey M h 142 Newcomb Av, w G. L. Lockhart Const Co

-Phabie F w lady Daisy Co h 1468 W Market apt.

-Rentz D (Joyce A) w Atlantic F Co h 1010

-Feckerline 1.5 h 2306 W Market

-Fahns Mrs. Gertrude (John) b 1881 S Main

-John (Mary) w Firestone 1681 (E) Tallmadge

-Marcella M w 387 w 317 E Main

-Edward B (Lillian A) m 2750 S Pennsylvania Rd

-Claire H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-Augustus O h 965 Michigan Av

-Dwight E h 965 Michigan Av

-Mrs. Franklin (Edward) h 1964 W Market

-Frederick O h 965 Michigan Av

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-James H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-James H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-James H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-James H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-James H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-James H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av

-James H (Mary J) w Firestone Co h 1478 W Market

-Frances h 1744 Michigan Av
NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE CO.

Title Guaranties - Title Insurance - Abstracts - Escrows

647 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER, AKRON 8, OHIO
PHONE 253-7251

FARR

Arthur C. (Emma P.) wks Morrison M F Inc h 1366 Seltzer

Bernard C (Weylin M.) wks Seafield Pub h 1586 Teller

Mme Bertha C (Eckenrode E.) Akron's Florida h 97 N Highland av

Chas C (Frederick H.) wks Firestone h 593 Baird

Chas E (Mary E) wks Excedol Stamp wks Co h 692 Market

Dari C (Ruth J) wks Gdry C h 893 Marion pl

Dorothy C h Baird

Edward 524 L Folger

Elmer H (Evelyn) wks O B Tel Co h 2401 1st

Ernest 3 Blaine Armstrong

Rafael M 318 N Arlington

Edward M (Lois D) wks 321 Enterprise av

Mme Frances A (Wendall B) 1066 LaCas sa X

Harral L (Eva W) wks Gdry C h 161 Debdenburg

Hugh C (Mel) wks Gdry C h 545 Leslie av

Mme Irene (Broomall's Beauty Shop) h 1888 Penn

James A (Pauline L) wth Tri-County Planning

James P (Theodore M) phy Gdry C h 266 Madlen

McKennedy P wks O B Tel Co h 273 3rd

Milbert J (Florence E) auto glass rep h 2359 Front

Okl D (Bertha C) mach Mech M & M Co h 107 Hollywood dr (CF)

Mme Pears C wks Thoe L h 58 W Thoron

Roberts Wks Keyed Mtr & Dsc h 456 Grdy

Rob W (George M) wks Gdry C h 548 Leslie av

Rob W Jr wks 263 Leslie av

Sam J (Careatha B) h 44 27th NW (BW)

Sam H (Arthur) h 274 27th

Shirley J drug cl h 197 Hollywood dr (CF)

Mme Stephanie C (Vera B) h 276 Malana

Mme Therza (w Karlott W) h 414 N Adams

Mme Thoress (Beesse J) tech Cty C trp h 575 E Market

Wade student h 2608 Rockland av

Wm A (Clarence E) mgr 5 K Co dr 2031 Popham

Wm A (Margaret O) wks Gdry C h 2574 Praculla av

Wm Yvonne s 140 Cale

Farrand Prudwood h 145 B Main

Farrand John F (Julietta L) mng Akron Office

Credit Financing Services inc h 1171 Hoeffer

K wks (Anna M) sttch Kcoh C h 169 12th (CP)

Louise A (Mildred M) wth O'Neil Co h 356 Fernwood dr

Mme Laura L office sec Brewe M B & W h 1717 Hanover (CF)

Thoe D (Edward J) wks O Neil Co h 356 Fernwood dr

Farrand John D (Dorothy A) wks Gdry C h 169 Emmen

Farrand Mrs C wks F&M Co h 241 3rd st

Jerry M wks Portage Lakes h 129 Millinar

Farrand Mrs Carrie C (George K) h 1765 23th st (CP)

Mme Robert Rubber Lakes Co h 865 N Main

Mme Mary s 508 Pier avs

Mme Merrill L (Eve) wks Gdry C h 347 Rosewood

Mlle A. M (Edith E) h 356 Sitter

Farrandswell h 200 Sitter

Bryan C (Simon) mach Gougher Machine h 122 Chestnut blvd (CF)

Mme Delia D (Warren H) h 841 Palmeto av

Gilbert L (Betty L) sec Cty Gdry C h 61st W Broad

Harold E (Geraldine L) wks Firestone h 1188 Neptune av

Harry C (James S) h 55 High

James C (Karen E) h 56 W Miller av

John J (Alva M) wks Gdry C h 890 9th

Mme Katherine (w Fred D) h 318 Nevel (CP)

Leroy P (Allen) h 87 1111 NE (CP)

Lester G (Shirley) mach Gdry C h 516 Broadway av

Mme Caroline (w Thomas W) h 465 Baldwin rd

Neil D (Nancy) wks & W Co h 203 Austin

Rob E (Esther M) wks Gdry C h 1444 Osage av

Roberta carnales County Court Offic Dept h 57 Moore rc

Thoe D (John) wks Tel Co h 317 Schroep av

Thoe D (Harry) wks Tel Co h 1188 Neptune av

Wynne A (Erskine J) h 1513 Hamilton rd

Farrand Mrs Caroline B (Evelyn C) wks Nat Bank h 715 W Market apt 270

Farrand Mathias A BA Dr B Hurd h 881 Peckham

Chas E (Paul) custodian Krause Appe h (hme)

101 W Center

Chas S (Baker) cab dr h 151 W Center apt 1a

Distributing Co inc (inc 1895) Ernest Farr pres jae & Erna Farr jae

Ernest B. F a Race Distributing Co h 162 Oakdale

Ernest C (Emma P) wks Slay Distributing Co h 1578 Acosta

Ernest Jr (Helena M) sec ctrex Farr Distributing Co h 1578 Acosta

Mme Gerritse J serv rep O B Tel Co h 146 Goodwood

Harral E (Opal) wks Gdry C A h 154 8th NW (B)

Harrel L (Dorothy M) electronic tech Gdry C A h 1578 Acosta

Harral E (Harriet M) sh 333 W Fortgate rtr Cuyahoga

Mme Irene s clk D palp den & h 233 W Fortgate rtr

John C (Betty L) vice pres Farr Distributing Co h 865 3rd

Mme June L clk C j Gordon Galoas Associat Inc h 935 Hayden av

Lester W (Maryann T) peger Pb Gdry C h 1442 Chestnut blvd (CF)

John P (Harvey J) al named 955 Ely

Wm G in U S Serv S 119 Beck av

Wm M (Carrolle J) jr Dolsky's h 1450 Goodview

Parrand Mrs Linda C h 394 Massac Rd

Farrand Allen H (Ruby C) wks Gen T & R Co h 1530 Yocto

Bonnie J student h 1255 Virginia av h 217

Chas A (Lucretia) wks Firestone h 148 E Main

Lavenna student h 1255 Virginia av h 217

H E (Elton L) wks Firestone h 1524 Flint

Parrand David C (Lina J) wks P & T Co h 255 C Main

Roger G (Elissa) pajeant h 1805 16th SW

Pat C (Claudia M) wks M Co h 844 Miami av (CF)

Wm Gayle M office sec Dixon Corp h 202 Lake

Geo L (Lillian) signal Linemen Police and Firemen's Mutual 1901 Lake

John C Jr (Jean L) wks Interstate Yarding Co h 454 3rd

Raymond C (Julie J) sec Silver Spur Ranch Club h 1627 Vicenza grove

Ronald M (Sofias) wks Gen T & R Co h 1045 Nome av

FARR, BIRMINGHAM CO INC.

E F Myers & Co. Inc rubber and plastic machinery, gears and roll grinders 605 W Market

Farrall Agnes student h 22 Guth ter

Alta constructor h 376 Beth

August P (Joseph E) corp Kraftman Gdry C h 2831 Urcostone ymers

Cree B (Audrey) h 146 Byers av

David P 107 E Market

Djogena with Farrand Flooring Co h 205 Fernwood dr

Geo F ( Alma K) wks Seiberling R C h 93 Sack

Henry (Benita) wks Gdry C h 869 Harvard

Raford Mrs (Gloria C) wks Janitex h 576 Premac st

Lave P A (Anna B) h 655 Brittman rd

John G (Vellena M) mfcr rep h 1015 Backett (CF)

Ephraim R h 22 Guth ter

Mrs Katherine C (w Augustus P) h 376 Beth

Mrs Katherine C wks Janitex h 576 Premac st

Mrs Katherine L h 1033 Frederick blvd

Pamela student h 376 Beth

Perry (Dorothy) h 324 E Cleveland apt 1

Robert C (Jacqueline M) budget mcr Gdry Serv Store h 340 3rd

Robert L (Jilene G) Machinist High School h 508 Peak av

Peggy av dr

Parrand F (Edward P) h 806 Curtis av

Parrand T (Mary C) terminal mcr Lee Way Market (w Lester P) h 906 Curtis av

Robo student h 2577 Marisvard

Raford C (Helena L) wks Gdry C h 2549 Blimman pl

Mrs Stephanie office sec Franklin P h 1677 Marisvard

Mrs T (Parr C M) hous opp Crawford h 1376 Herrmann (CF)

Mrs Tho student h 886 Harvard

Walter J (Scott M) Mill Beer & W h 1627 Marisvard

Parrett Patrick M student h 1246 Wyler av

Rob D (Beatie E) gen T & R Co h 1246 Wyler av

Parrand J (Florida) h 885 Snyder

Parran Angela C (Cindy) wks Bell Music Co h 7911 Arlingto

Andrew B (Miranda J) wks Ace Rubber Co h 1273 Amherst

Mme Betty J (teiler L) Nat Bank h 643 Melvin st

Beverly office exec h 2443 13th (CF)

Mme Blanche P (wells Lewis B) h 728 Wooster rd

Bonnie O h 781 Arbor de

Dean ch 1118 Boulevard

Donald R roofer h 2424 12th (CF)
Specialists in public, office, commercial, garage, warehouse and factory buildings.
FOUNDER STREET

COAL CO

(E E Williams) dean in high grade coal—421 Fountain, Phone 253-4717

Wm. L. (Lois) M. was U.S. Somewear 2588 9th St.

Wwllie I. W. Bartges

Four Acres Cafe (Mrs Alms G. Packaging) beer 2465 Moore

Shrew Barber Shop (Mrs C Anderson, G. E Roberta)

Four Sons OIL CO

(B E Williams) distributors of Pestell products 811 Norton ave (B) Phone 745-1174

FOURCO INC

Richardson pumps, Mrs. C. Evans, Jr. vice president and sec. J. Barney Greaves, area chairman 191 E Miller st. Phone 434-7171

Four Gates M. 936 13th St.

Mrs. Dorothy M. (Mrs. Wm. C.) 2807 Thomsen rd.

Mr. Carl (Francis E.) tule 180 333 Leeser rd.

Mr. Marion (Ellin M.) 333 Leeser rd.

Mr. Hulbert (B. M.) 333 Leeser rd.
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THE BURGH DIRECTORY CO'S
THE SCHOOL THAT GETS RESULTS

GREEN
- James W. (Johnny E.) w/o Gen & T & R Co h 418 Ironton Ave.
- James W. (Kathy) w/o B & W Co h 1000 Evans Ave.
- Jack (J.W.) w/o O'Neil Co h 177 Seneca
- George (Sax) w/o Collins Packing Co h 440 Buying Pk.
- Terry W. student h 16 E. Archwood Ave.
- James W. (Steve) w/o 136 E. Market St.
- John E. student h 113 Archwood Ave.
- Jean E. student h 950 Carpenter Rd.
- William J. w/o L. A. Johns h 47 E. Willow Ave.
- John D. (Linda) w/o Goshen Wood Co h 239 Chastain Blvd. (C)
- John D. (Mildred) h 2555 Etna Rd (C)
- John R. Jr. (Nellie N.) relocation tech U.S. General h 225 Etna Ave. (B)
- Laura J. w/o Gdy h 245 W. Miller Ave.
- Joseph A. h 230 Biff
- Joseph A. Jr. h 230 Biff
- Joseph F. (Rosemary) w/o Gdy h C 420 Adams Ave. (B)
- Joseph M. (Esther) priest Green Rambler Inc h 1013 Porthill Rd.
- Mrs. John B. (Cold) h 338 W. Thornton
- Julian C. (Stella L.) truck dr h 2170 Coolidge Ave.
- Mrs. Kathleen Steen O'Neill Co h 218 King St.
- Kenneth L. (Edna) dental h 46 Mayfield Ave.
- E. Elton (Doris St. City Veterinary Hospital) h 3599 Worthington Rd.
- Lawrence G. student h 2386 8th (C)
- Leah M. girl c/o 141 Natl Bank h 1148 Nola Ave. (B)
- Lisa R. (Phyllis) Daily Morning Citizen Co h 6855 Essen Ave.
- Letha G. (Violet M.) w/o Gdy h 2531 10th SW.
- Mrs. John W. h 459 Perkiomenville
- Lero V. (Mildred) w/o Chrysler Corp h 721 Carpen-
- Lew C. (Vivian) h 146 Logan Ave.
- Lewis W. (Vivian) h 475 W. Berwyn Ave.
- Lewis W. (Giannini) student T. Leanilh at
- Mrs. Lewis J. student h 1127 1st St. W.
- Mrs. Lewis J. student h 1250 Boyce Ave.
- Mrs. Lewis M. h 1170 Carpenter Rd.
- Mrs. John J. (Donna) h 295 Locust Ave.
- Margaret E. (Gary) w/o Goshen Wood Co h 613 Corra
- Mark A. (Helen) h 2536 Homestead Rd.
- Martha J. office sec Ohio Ed Co h 571 Bertha Ave.
- Martha J. (George) h 220 E. Archwood Ave.
- Martha M. (Richard R.) h 223 Summit Ave.
- Martha M. (Stephen H.) h 685 Bellvue Ave.
- Martha M. (James) h 115 E. Toronto Ave.
- Martha M. (Jim) h 684 Ruson W. Rd.
- Martha M. (William) h 1743 Izaquah (C)
- Millard F. (Blanche) h 3rd St. 290 Carroll.
- M. Minna h 199 Griffin St.
- M. Minna h 947 Miami Ave.
- Mrs. John W. (Verda) h 1219 Harpers Ave.
- John J. (Pam) h 1180 Clevelan
- Mrs. Michelle M. h 1216 Delmar Ave.
- Mrs. John C. h 2190 Miami Ave.
- Mrs. John L. (Mary E.) w/o Burger (Iron Co h 3095
- Stanley Rd. A)
- Mrs. John G. h 1380 Herman Ave.
- Parrot Barber Shop (T L. Lepore) 1741 S. Main
- Parrot Barber Shop (Mrs Grace L. King) 1743 S. Main
- Patricia A. (Paul) h 1607 Bever St.
- Mrs. Patricia C. h 385 VanBrunt S. (B)
- Mrs. John O. (Patsy) w/o Ohio Machine and Mold Co h 517 State Ave. Rd.
- Mrs. John R. (Mary E.) h 6019 Saginaw Ave.
- Mrs. John R. h 327 Brown.
- Mrs. John T. (Mary E.) pres. Saas Greene (Nancy J.) pres. S. Greene
- Mrs. John W. (Donna) h 1011 S. Arlington Ave.
- Mrs. John B. (Paula) h 493 1st St. W.
- Mrs. Linda S. (Mary) h 205 Buckeye Ave.
- Richard S. (Ray) h 422 Wayne Ave.
- Richard J. (Paul) h 1382 8th (C)

GREENE
- Carol M. (Sara) w/o Citizens Bank h 200 S.
- Mrs. John C. h 455 W. Water Ave.
- Mrs. John C. h 107 W. Tallmadge Ave.
- Mrs. John H. (Mary E.) w/o Manay's Barber Shop (Mulan's) h 572 7th Ave.
- Mrs. John L. (Sara) w/o Bank 152 Andrew
- Mrs. John D. (Martha) h 632 W. Thornton Ave.
- Mrs. John J. (Lila) h 504 6th St. W.
- Mrs. John I. (Mary E.) w/o Firestone h 1600 Oakwood St.
- Mrs. John C. (Mary E.) 1100 Yukan Ave.
- Mrs. John L. (Mary E.) systems analyst Goshen
- Mrs. John B. (Sara) h 1253 McKinley Ave.
- Mrs. John B. (Sara) h 1253 McKinley Ave.
- Mrs. John C. h 136 E. Archwood Ave.
- Mrs. John T. (Mary E.) h 632 W. Thornton Ave.
- Mrs. John R. (Nellie N.) relocation tech U.S. General h 225 Etna Ave. (B)
- Mrs. John W. (Jane) w/o Gdy h 245 W. Miller Ave.
- Mrs. John J. (Sara) w/o Goshen Wood Co h 239 Chastain Blvd. (C)
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- John R. Jr. (Nellie N.) relocation tech U.S. General h 225 Etna Ave. (B)
- Mrs. John B. (Cold) h 338 W. Thornton
- Julian C. (Stella L.) truck dr h 2170 Coolidge Ave.
- Mrs. Kathleen Steen O'Neill Co h 218 King St.
- Kenneth L. (Edna) dental h 46 Mayfield Ave.
- E. Elton (Doris St. City Veterinary Hospital) h 3599 Worthington Rd.
- Lawrence G. student h 2386 8th (C)
- Leah M. girl c/o 141 Natl Bank h 1148 Nola Ave. (B)
- Lisa R. (Phyllis) Daily Morning Citizen Co h 6855 Essen Ave.
- Letha G. (Violet M.) w/o Gdy h 2531 10th SW.
- Mrs. John W. h 459 Perkiomenville
- Lero V. (Mildred) w/o Chrysler Corp h 721 Carpen-
- Lew C. (Vivian) h 146 Logan Ave.
- Lewis W. (Vivian) h 475 W. Berwyn Ave.
- Lewis W. (Giannini) student T. Leanilh at
- Mrs. Lewis J. student h 1127 1st St. W.
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- Martha M. (Richard R.) h 223 Summit Ave.
- Martha M. (Richard R.) h 223 Summit Ave.
- Martha M. (Stephen H.) h 685 Bellvue Ave.
- Martha M. (James) h 115 E. Toronto Ave.
- Martha M. (Jim) h 684 Ruson W. Rd.
- Martha M. (William) h 1743 Izaquah (C)
- Millard F. (Blanche) h 3rd St. 290 Carroll.
- M. Minna h 199 Griffin St.
- M. Minna h 947 Miami Ave.
- Mrs. John W. (Verda) h 1219 Harpers Ave.
- John J. (Pam) h 1180 Clevelan
- Mrs. Michelle M. h 1216 Delmar Ave.
- Mrs. John C. h 2190 Miami Ave.
- Mrs. John L. (Mary E.) w/o Burger (Iron Co h 3095
- Stanley Rd. A)
- Mrs. John G. h 1380 Herman Ave.
- Parrot Barber Shop (T L. Lepore) 1741 S. Main
- Parrot Barber Shop (Mrs Grace L. King) 1743 S. Main
- Patricia A. (Paul) h 1607 Bever St.
- Mrs. Patricia C. h 385 VanBrunt S. (B)
- Mrs. John O. (Patsy) w/o Ohio Machine and Mold Co h 517 State Ave. Rd.
- Mrs. John R. (Mary E.) h 6019 Saginaw Ave.
- Mrs. John R. h 327 Brown.
- Mrs. John T. (Mary E.) pres. Saas Greene (Nancy J.) pres. S. Greene
- Mrs. John W. (Donna) h 1011 S. Arlington Ave.
- Mrs. John B. (Paula) h 493 1st St. W.
- Mrs. Linda S. (Mary E.) h 205 Buckeye Ave.
- Richard S. (Ray) h 422 Wayne Ave.
- Richard J. (Paul) h 1382 8th (C)